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'QUIET AMERICAN' CONTROVERSY 

TEN CENTS 
Democratic Congressman 

John El'nel'SOn MCh<S Is ""rv
lng his ninth term in the U.S 
House of Reprcsentatives from 
thc third congressional db
trict of California. An able and 
v .. teran leldslator, IIlr. Moss 
h as long been 9 triend 01 Ja
pancs~ Americans in Sacra
ment. 1Il0rc Importont, how
e\'or, Is hi. vOling record and 

CULVER CITY IN 

SUPPORT OF 

TITLE II REPEAL 

NIXON-SATO TALKS ON 

OKINAWA DUE NOV, 19 

WASHINGTON- Prime Min
Ister Elsaku Salo will visit 
P resident Nixon h ere Nov. 
19-21 to decide lhe possible 
dat. for Oklnawa'. reversion 
to J apancse rule, Foreign 
Minister Kllchi Alchl .old losl 
week (Sept. 12) . 

Boycott threat called censorship 
~cramento Dinner 

polillcal philosophy, w h i c h 
have been noteworth.y for 
their concern lor peopl~. 

I had the privilege of talk
Lng some with the congress
man. and then introducing 
him at a Sacramento Chapter 
dinner at which he spoke. Is
sues such as the Repeal of 
TiUe II, the reversion ot Oki
nawa, the renewal of the U.S.
Japan Delense Treats, and 
U .S.-Japan trade were dis 
cussed. It was his opinion that 
the Detenllon Camp Act was 
geing to be repealed by this 
Congress. 

Mr. 1.10..<5 also indicated, In 
response to 8 question, that 
the s1o"'down in school de
segregation W8~ both unde
sirable and dangerous. He, 
Uke us In JACL, feels strong
ly the necessity of consolidat
ing and furthering choU rights 
gains. nol going backwards. 

Two years ago when we 
"isited our Nation's Capitol, 
Congressman Moss \,,"as hos
pitalized and we missed him. 
Upon my return to Sacramen
to I was able 10 meet with 
him in his office, through the 
good offices of Jerry Wymore, 
the Congressman's represenla
live and Sacramento rea1l0r. 
U we again \-Isit Washington, 
we will be sure to pay our 
resoects. 

The evening's festhTities 
... ·ere chaired by Chapler Pres
Ident Bob Matsui. The pro
gram "'as arranged by Tak 
Trujita. A beaullfully mount
ed sih"er \Vakamatsu centen
nial medallion was presented 
to the ConJn'C-<Sman by an old 
friend and JACL stalwart, 
Henry Taketa. 

A special word of congra
tulations to LL Kinya Nogu
chi upon his recent promotion. 
Kinya is now the number tv.to 
man In charge of the county 
jail in Sacramento. 

No! 

Tbe JACL. as a rharter 
member of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights, 
has placed i!sell on record 
opposing the confirmation of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworih 
as an Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court. 

Councilman Vote 4-1 

Urging Congress to 

Kill Detention Act 

CULVER CITY- Culver City 
councllmen voted 4-1 for sup
porting repeal of Title II at 
t h e I r regular meeting last 
week (Sept. 8) atler hearing 
Dr. Harold Harada, chairman 
of the Culver City Huma.n Re
lations Commission, speak In 
favor of repeal. 

Dr. Harada said the present 
law is simUar to thAI invoked 
by President Roosevclt In 1942 
when Japanese Americans on 
the west coast were shipped 
Inland and inlerned In deten
tion camps. He also recalled 
that a young man of 18 he 
experienced the transJer 10 a 
delenUon camp and said he 
hoped such a thing would 
never happen again in this 
nation. 

Councilman Ed L ittl~, who 
cast the lone nay vote, felt 
a compromise should be made 
that would give the n ation the 
righl to protect itself In an 
emergency and that emergen
cY acts are needed when there 
is espionage and sabotage 
from wllbln. Little said h~ 
could not go along repeal o( 
the entir~ acl. 

Watts Riot Cited 

Councilman Richard P acht
man, who moved for adoption 
of the resolution, said he felt 
the courts were capable of 
handling cas e s of Internal 
emergencies and cited the 
Watts riots 8S an example of 
the thousands of cases proc
essed by the courts. 

Mayor pro-tem Tom Lotz, 
who seconded the motion, put 
it this 'way: "What we do to
night may not be adopled by 
the government, but what we 
are trying to do Is point out 
that this is an unfair law." He 
reminded that similar resolu 
tions have been adopted by 
the board of supervisors in 
San Franclseo and Los An
ge�es . 

Alchl hoped thai VleJnnm 
would no longer be a problcm 
by 1972, when J apan has ask
ed for the reversion of Okl
nawa. He mnde clenr lhnt J a
pan h opes to regain Okinawa 
free of nuc1ear weapons and 
subject 10 provisions ot the 
U.S.-Japan mutual security 
treaty which caUs for prior 
consultation bet 0 r e combat 
o p ~rnU on s are undertakc.n in 
defe n s~ ot J apan and the F ar 
Easl. 

Denver Post for 

Title II repeal, 

urges hearings 
Text on l' a, ~ 3 

DENVER - The Denver Posl 
In its lead editorial last week 
(Sepl. 7) supported repeal of 
TiUe IT (Emergency Deten
lion Act), the need to hold 
public hearings on the bill 
and hoped It will pa",. 

Titled "Congre", should bar 
detention camps", the edi to
rial discussed the I",ue: "Pos
sible new use of infamous 
World War IT camps has been 
recommended." 

HWithin the last few years, 
there have been rumors that 
the camps (us.d during WW2 
to detain 110,000 persons of 
J apanese ancestry on the West 
Coast) would be reopened to 
detain dissidenl minorities. 
And In May of 1968, the House 
Un- American ActlviUes Com
mittee recommended 'the pos
sible use of these delention 
camps for certaln black na
tionallsts and Communists'." 

It explained why J ACL was 
sponsoring a bill 10 repeal 
provisions In the internal Se
curlty Aet of 1 ~50 authoriz
Ing use of detention camps 
again. "They are delermlned 
to see to It t h a I the same 
kind of InjusUces Is not done 
to others in B future emer
gency," the Post declared. 

B,. HARRY HONDA 

A lettcr from Bill Hosoka
wa, author of the 100·year 
history of the J apanese In 
America whose Ulle has bcen 

May 30 column In the Pacldc 
CIUzen. But It wa. now ne
ces.ary 10 clarifY hi. position 
in view ol more recent devel· 
opments, Enomoto was told. 

8 subject of controversy, to 'BoYcolI' 
Nallonal JACL Pre s id c n t Hosokawa referred to the 
J erry Enomoto was re leased Aug. 12 resolullon of the 
for publlcallon Ihls week and l JACL Ethnic Concern Com
It relntorced Ihe stand of Ihe mlttee which, In opposing the 
J a p an~se Hi s tor y Project "Quiet American" UUe, felt 
Comnutlec. compelled to IniUate or jOin 

Shlg Wakamalsu 01 Chi- with others In a "general boy
cago, his lory project chalr- coli" of the book If the IIUe 
man , declared earlier this were not changed 
month the tiUe to Hosokawa's "I detend the right ot any
b",!k stands as "Nisei: the one 10 disagree with me," Ho
Qu.et American. (Tbe Story sokawa said, "and to expre .. 
of a People). Thai statement that disagreement by retus
wn. mnde In a telephonc call Ing to purchase my book. But 
with . Edison Uno, the San the threal of an organlzed 
Franc.sco J ACLer who Inillal- boycolt Is something else. A 
ed the pU.bllc campalgn to basic and precious principle i. 
have the t.Ue changed since at .take" 
II perpetuales a "negallve ra- Hosokawa .. ,arded the 
dol stereotype" of J apanese action at ff totally lrrespon. 
AmerIcans. Ilble and mbchlevoUJiH and 

The Denver Post associate called It a kind of .ensor
edilor had not planned to .ay ship. "Their next .tep would 
more about the lIUe 10 his be a demand that I revise 
book aUer comments In his porta or for Ibat matter the 

TEXT OF HOSOKA WA LETTER 

Shig Wakamatsu 

• 
entire lext to meet Ibelr to
divldual concepl 0' what the 
book should say," 80501<&wa 

Won't Be Intimidated 
Following is the texl of B ill 

Hosokawa's letler 10 Jerry 
Enomoto In response to the 
dnal appeal made 10 the Na
tional JACL Board by Dr. 
David Miura of the Ethnic 
Concern Committee to have 
the UUe, "Nisei: the QuJet 
Americans", changed.. 

Dear Jerry' 
~pt. I 

This Is In response to Dr. David 
M. Miura', memo dated SepL 4, 
.sk.1na: for comment. 

I hid planned lo NY no more. 
about the tlUe or ~ book f o l ~ 

~~19L ~lclfl~I ~ ~en. the May 

Howe..-er. I ree l It is now neces .. 

~~ l~ f C :ri~~: ~ e n rS ~ ~~ ~10~~ 

~AUI. 'I at the telephonN re· 
quest of W utam Morrow &. Co .• 
and after consultatJon w llh Mike 

=katoa'l~ S~la e:~.~ ~~ 
another title for the book. 1 COD-

Iidered more than SO tlUea. and meet their IndlvlduaJ concept of 

t~ :trO~r~ln :e ~~1 ~r~f::~dMo~: w~l . l~ ~O:k~~U~~ S::~nhip 

~ :n p~~~~e~ r !:tl:~eea~rt~ ~~':~ a ~n p~~~ ~e~rl :r.~ 
and Cady accepted the new tllIe. n , and which exlrta: in Soviet 

Then. undu date of AU&'. 12, Russia even today to the extent 

~ lt\ll~~ o~e::~ e ~e ~fi~ , ~Nl~ ~t ~~:, ~~:::i:n'AeC:Su~~~:; 
sel : The Quiet. Amertcana.," de .. than to submll to w ch control. 
elann, the NaUon.al ethnic Con· In my ease the only dltferenee 1J: 
cern Committ.ee "may be com· that the would-be cen.soTS are 
pelled to inlUa te or join wIth tbrealeninc e-conomle boy cot t 

t ~~~ p ~~~:era ~f~~:'b:~Yt1 r!r e ~~~~: ~;~fn!~~~o~fo 
1"e tlUe wen not chanled". dJsa rree with me. and to express 

J feafuN then for the ftnt. time that disagreeme.nt by refusing to 

~ ~~t:: . Ul~ c ~fbl:ee;! r~~~ ~~~~rCan ~ ~ ,~~i:i b:;:Otttht! 
aeem. lOme Individuals had taken something elle. A ba. ie and pre .. 
It upon themselves to aeek to cen- ctoua principle 11 at stalee. 
JOr the tlUe ot m y book. under 1 will not be Intimidated by 
threat of a "general boyc.ott," lUeh threats. 1 find such pressure 
without ever ha ving .tudled the reprehen . ible and Intolerable. 

i
t . I colliider- weh action lotal· Thu.. when William Morrow & 

I t.rTespona1ble and m.lJchJe.voUl- .ca-.lWUloub1 ccmlnl to the s.ame 
rlhermore. since they had the Te.llzatlon t.h.at an elTort was be

arrolance lo demand such a in, made to censor the book-

~:r' ~el: :::t o~l[p ~o~r::n! r.g~~~t .~:e O~~Y. tltl. 

~~n ~w:: lthevt:itrr:~:t f~ BDl Hosoka .. 

feared. 
"1 will not be intimidated 

by such threats," Hosokawa 
declared. "1 find such pressure 
reprehensible and inlolerable. 

"Thus, when William Mor
row &< Co.-no doubt coming 
to the same realization that an 
effort was being made to cen
sor the book-suggested that 
the original tiUe be restored. 
I agreed heartily," the Hose>
kawa letler concluded. 

At the same time, Eno
moto said the National 
Board Is betor polled In re
sponse to a request Irom 
the Ethnic Concern com
mltlee to have JACL acl to 
chaDre the Utle. The board 
at Its Jnly interim medlnr 
rejected a limUar request 
for of Utle came from .. 
JACL dlslrlct council civil 
rl&'hts workshop. 
A formal statement from 

Morrow &< Co., publishers of 
the Hosokawa book, Is also 
forthcoming, stating its in
tention to retain the contre>
versial tiUe. 

'Vallant Odyssey' 

Yet, the tiUe had beeD 
changed to "Nisei: a Valiant 
Odyssey" in response to con
vincing demands and would 
have been announced last 
month had it been concurred 
to' by the History Project ex
ecutive committee. The new 
tiUe was accepted by both the 
author and publisher. 

Edison Uno reported at the 
time (Aug. 25) the controver
sial tiUe was being changed 
and was told by Howard 
Cady, senior editor at Mor
row, that many letters were 
received objecting to the 
·'Quiet American" title but 
only one letter had been re
ceived In support. 

The objectors were con
cerned that a more accurate 
and honest tiUe was deserv
Ing for such an important 
te.'Ct. Tbose protesting the 
"Quiet American" title includ
ed educators, community lead· 
ers, Nisei organizations and 
many active JACLers, accord
ing to Uno. 

Then a week later, Uno 
was told b,. Wakamatsn that 
the controversial title was 
betnr retaln.d. In a .tate
ment to Ibe Nisei press, Uno 
rerretled Ibe JACL leader-

ship W1U whoU,. unaware of 
Ibe Important lsoue 01 hancL 
"ThJs is nol a mere COlllroY~ 

r:0;t~ • en~r: ~~~~'o.!u~ u sal:' ~! 
~~~::en%nO:rI~a~ ;r~~~~~ .fa· 

"The JACL has eollected thou. 
sands and thousands of cSoUan 
from lhe community lo document 
an authoritative b~ of our 
~n!er.arenta, the N and the 

"When the JACL is not rapon .. 
sLve to the needs and deslra of 
tt. membenhip, when it proceedl: 
stubbornly ignorlDr ita objective 
of lervinl: the bHt interest of an 
persons of Japanese aneatlY. 
when tt cannot allow for oppot-

~~J~= , :~~~t~r~~~m~ 
JACL leadtTShip lJ: su.spect of the 
concept of authorttarian1sm _h1c:h 

~n1~m:l~~:~ Americans' can ac-

"The concern t. not to tum.off 

r~arde~~ roi:sbotn ~~e :sr~!n1aJ 
aoclety. 

''How can we 8trtve towardli 
the J ACL motto - For Better 
Ameriean.s in a Greater Amerlca
U we are not responsive to the 
membenhJp? 

"The effort was to chanCe the 
title for a better uUe. but equau,. 
important was the request from 
Interested memben to seek a rea-

~~b~ dr~vt: ~l1~~~ln~ 
lOll of a few weeks In • produc
tion schNule is relatively small 
compared to the unifying eonsen-

We o;s o~~o~ 0~:na3N!dro~":= 

~J~~~d~~~ 't!d:&~:::: 
por1ant book. 

~i~~~f f~ ~:ec~~ 
Uon wllhJn the JACL. There are 
many dedJcated, responsible and 
conce.t11ed memben: who are ell .. 
reeling their energies and talent. 
In effective community involve-
ments. leaving J'ACL ponderlJ1C 
their e:xistenee. Perhape my bit;.. 
temus and anJfer about the 3 ACL 

~e mlww~t!:t~ an~=-~~ J: 
not take J'ACL aer1ously:' Uno 
natAOd. 

JACL'. HaIJl CoIIcem 

When Hosokawa accepted 
the commlssion from the HIlI
tory Project Commlttee to 
write the so-called "popular" 
history in February, 1967, 
JACL's main concerns were 
that the manuscript be com
pleted by the end of 1968 ane! 
have it published during the 
Japanese Immigration Cenlen
nJal year of 1969. Hosokawa 
was assured the 1u1l coopera
tion of the Japan ..... Amerlc:aa 
Research Project at UCLA. 

JACL was not to interfere 
In the editorial contents. AD 
rights and interests In Ibe 

Continned OIl Pac. I 
J ACL's opposition is based 

upon documented facts behind 
the anti-civil rights decisions 
rendered by the jurist as a 
member of the United States 
Court of A P pea I lor the 
Fourth Circuit. 

fl} would rather see us be 
a Jovernment of laws than 
of a r overnment 01 men," 
Paeblman commented. "Tbls 
particula r subtitle Is 50 

written tbat a man Is CUll!]' 
until pro v e n innoc.ent," 
added Lot:.. 
In answe.ring Councilman 

William Botts' question on the 
power of the President in na
tional emergencies, Cty Attor
ney Dale Austin said thai the 
complete power of the Pres
ident in lime of war is not 
wholy defined, except that he 
has power to issue an order 
in time of internal emergency. 

Explaining the J ACL TiUe 
n repeal campaign to the 
Denver Post editorial writer 
were M1noru Yasui, longtime 
J ACLer and execullve direc
tor ot the Denver City and 
County Community Relalions 
Commlssion, and Bill Hosoka
wa, associate editor of Ibe 
Denver P ost. 

Job discrimination, especially in 
promotion of Nisei, JACL survey 

BOXSCORE ON TITLE II REPEAL COMMENT: 

Any jurist whose decisions 
on key civil rights issues are 
reversed by the supreme court 
on four occasions is a dubious 
candidate for our higbest tri 
bunal. Especially is this true 
In these troubled times when 
school desegrallon is slowed 
down, and confidence in the 
present administration's att!: 
tude toward civil rights ~ 
shaky, to say lhe least. 

Dialogue 

The San Francisco Center 
for Japanese American Stu
dies, a worthwhile project. is 
planning a Nisei/Sansei dia
logue on Sept. 21, intended as 
a first step In oppenlng up 
meaningful communication 
channels between the genera
tions. An exploration of ex
pectations and misconceptions 
between the Nisei and Sansei 
Is on tap. 1 am looking for
ward to participating in this 
p rogram and thank the Cen
ter for its invitation. 

Centennial 

Here's anolher reminder to 
chapters 10 galher the data on 
the Issei Story in your areas 
and get them in to Haruo Ishi
m anJ, our project chairman. 

We are hopeful that these 
tributes can be put in a pre
..,ntable form (or your Con
gressman to read on the floor 
of congress, during a special 
tribule being set up by Mike. 

Although the deadline w"" 
Sept. I , I believe Haruo is 
still laking write-ups. Please 
h elp us make this climactic 
part of the Centennial cele
b ration a success - it's your 
program! 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
S acramento, Calif. 95831 

JAPAN DAY PLANNED 

FOR SAN DIEGO'S 200TH 

SAN DIEGO-The House of 
J apan will help celebrate San 
Diego's 200th Anniversary by 
presenting tlJapan Day" on 
Sept. 21 , I to 5 p.m. al the 
House of Pacific Relations in 
Balboa Park. 

A program of J apanese ka
buki and (olk dances, rendi
Uons On Ih. koto and sami
sen and folk songs will be 
presented on the s I a ge al 
2:30 p.m. 

There will be exhibits on 
flower arrangement, bonsai, 
doll display, brush art work, 
and plans tor the future Ja
pan ese Tea Garden in Balboa 
Park by the San Diego Yoko
hama Sister City Society. 

Be a Registered Voter 

uA resolution from tbis 
council is only one voice 
among thousands," Austin 
said. "What we Int.nd Is to 
clear up what happened in 
World War n (Evacuation) 
so it won' t be repeated." 

Present at the session were 
Sam Shimoguchi, Venice-Cul
ver J ACL president, and 
members of the PSWDC Ad 
Hoc Committee to Repeal TiUe 
n, Harry Yoshikawa, Ken Yo
shikawa and Doug Kosobaya
shi. 

The local Human Relations 
Commission had recommend
ed repeal of the Emergency 
Detention Act. 

Bank of Tokyo opens 

Mid-Peninsula branch 
LOS ALTOS-rehiro Matsu
daira, board chairman of the 
Bank o( Tokyo and grandson 
of the Wakam atsu-Aizu noble
man whose followers were the 
drst Japanese immigrants 10 
California a 100 years ago, of
ficialed at the opening cere
monies of the bank's Mid
Peninsula office her e last 
week. 

Located at 4600 El CamIno 
Real, it is the lOth branch 
of Ibe statewide banking or
gani7.ation. Opening day cele
brations continue through Oct. 
1, according to Takashi Wa
kabayashi, manager. 
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Editorial use of 

epithet ob jecled 
SACRAME NTO-Objection to 
the Pontiac (Mich.) P re .. use 
of the derogatory term, "J ap''. 
was registered by National 
JACL President J erry Enomo
to in a recent letter to the 
newspaper. 

JACL, w b i c h has long 
sought to eliminate the use of 
the racial slur, is Udeeply con
cerned about Ihe n eed for all 
of us to do all we can to avoid 
slighting any minor ity group 
in these troubled times", Eno
moto explained. 

The July 30 editorial, "U.S., 
Jap Leaders Confer", in dis
cussing the Okinawa rever
sion issue, sajd it was un
thinkable " that American di
plomacy will r isk imparing 
the essential friendship be
tween governments of the 
West and the East over the 
relatively minor issue of Oki
nawa's autonomy." 

White woman asks to 

be reclassified 'colored' 

JOHANNESBURG - Susan 
Shoeman, 20, a white woman, 
wants to be reclassified as 
"colored" so she can marry 
Henry May, 33, a Chinese who 
under South Africa apartheid 
laws cannot mar r y whites 
though free to visit "white" 
cinemas and restaurants. 

Fact that they lived as man 
and wile for four years and 
have lhree children brought 
them before a magistrate re
cenUy on immorality charges. 
Susan told the court she ran 
away from home when she 
was 16 because her stepfather 
had been a heavy drinker and 
had tried to rape her. May 
gave her a place to stay and 
'fover the months, I found se
curity for the first Ume in my 
Ufe". 

By being reciassilied, Susan 
hopei they can be married. 

Walhington JACL Office 

WASHINGTON - The Wash
ington Office of the Japanese 
American Citizens League will 
be moved effective Ocl. I to 
2021 L St. NW, Washington, 
D.C. 20036. it was anounced 
this week by Mike Masaoka. 
Tbe telephone remains Ibe 
tame-296-4484. 

SALT L AKE CITY - Tbe 
J apanese American Citizens 
League this past week ini
tiated Its own survey of local, 
county and state civil service 
hiring and promotional prac
tices in regard to J apanese 
Americans, accordin g to Ray· 
mond S. Uno, n allonal JACL 
civil rights coordinator . 

After the data is gathered 
by chapter and district coun
cil representa tives, a careful 
evaluation will be made to 
determine lhe extent of any 
problem regarding employ
ment practices relating to 
J apanese Americans. 

Las: month (Aug'. lZ), 
the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights, after complet
ing' a wide-ranging survey. 
cbarged local and state g'ov
.rnments had faUed to pro
vide minority groups with 
equal job opportunltle •. 

The lederal study al60 
recommended Ihe federal law 
be amended to bring local and 
state agencies under the com .. 
mission's control so that fed
eral funds could be withheld, 
if charges of racial discrimi
nation were proved. 

Conclusions of Study 

Based upon 1967 stallstics 
gleaned from seven cities -
San Francisco-Oakland was 
the only one trom the west 
coasl - the study concluded: 

l-Ne,roes In ,enera! have bel· 

!:fth t ~ ~ ~; es go::m~~t~~:n l~:; 
do with state, county or subur .. 

b a t-w~~e~out the nation, Ne· 
groes are ' ~noUceablY absent from 

:.~':ta,~rJreo:;~U~i~~~tl~~a!.v~~~: 
their total employment il sub .. 
stant.lal. 

3-Some white collar govem
menl jobs are more avaUable to 
Negroes than others. especially In 
the health and wellare area . 

m~~~ a~~nc?:s ~e~d ,~~~ 
San Francisco·Oakland) . Ne~ 
tilled more than 70 pet. of aU 
common labor jobs. 
~panlsh Americans have been 

~~~~c~:~r ~-!'el Nj~~'b~ 
Jess successful than majority 

gro~ri~:r.r';;~rleans are more 
successful In obtaining state and 
county 10bs than central city 
jobs. Allhough the distrlbuUon of. 
Oriental Americans in profeaion
Al and clerical occupations 11 
equal to or better than that of 
the minorily group, Orfutal 
Americans have not yel obtained 
full access to managerial poll
tioos. 

w~;Bt:~ednl~ ~~:~o~~: 
:'~ e ~\sth~~~e; an~t.fl~ d~ 
f~n\~!S:ltl'w~Ob~e~~~~ ~: 
only pet. of aU Negro emplovea 
we-re either policeme.n or fire
men, and very few at these beld 
officer rank. 

Chapter InIormatlon 

What InformaUon the JACL 
survey seeks, it available, is: 

I-Bow _.I~ 

American. are presently (or 
were) emplo,.ed. 

2-In wbat positions when 
first employed. 

3-To what poslUons they 
were promoted an,d when. 

4-Salary raare for each 
positions, 

5--1f promoted to .. sup
ervisory or managerial posl· 
tion, Ihe .xact title of the 
job, r.sPoDllblllty and num
ber of penollS belD, super
Vised. 
Tbe report should be re

ferred to the district council 
human relations committee 
with a copy to Raymond Uno, 
320 S. 3rd East., Salt Lake 
Cily, Utah 84111. 

Los Anrele. Conaty 

In a vlsi t to Los Angeles 
last June to determine hiring 
practices within the office of 
the county counsel and the 
county administrative office
two arms 01 county govern
ment which were regarded as 
antagonists in the Dr. Nogu
chi hearing, Uno, accompanied 
by Alan Kumamoto and Jef
frey Matsui, JACL staff work
ers in Southern California, 
found only one Chinese Amer· 
iean, one Mexican American 
and 0 n e Negro (Martin 
Weekes, who represented the 
county in the Noguchi case) 
among its staff of 71 attor
neys under the county counsel. 

Among the professional staff 
as of last month with the 
County Administrative Office, 
the first Negro was hired in 
1964, the tlrst Japanese Amer
ican in July. 1968, and reo. 
maining eleven (2 Japanese, 
1 Hawaiian-Oriental, I Chln
ese, 5 Negro, and 2 Mexican) 
were subsequently hired from 
November 1968. 

Professional staff salarle. 
ranged from $700 to $1,600, 
according to Matsul. 

A1ertlu Chaplen 

The personnel practices of 
government agencies should 
be "one of our prime activi
ties," .uno declared. Chapters 
should also be made aware of 
hiring and promotional acti
vities within the public and 
private sectors, he added. 
Alter securing the data, the 
chapters will then recognize 
the tact that Japanese Ameri
cans are not given the oppor
tunity to secure higher mana
gerial and supervisory em
ploymenl 

In a meet1D6 at Frane, 
Uno told lb. Central can
fornla DIdrIet COUDdl thai 
lb. Japan_ has ben.Sted 
from Ibe .1vII rUhlo move
menl and _.... of that, 
.... e have an obliptioD te 
tile ahtI 1'IIIIt. ---.,-

However, "our voice has not 
been heard in the areas of 
employment, especially" In 
aggressively pushing for equal 
job opportunities. Consequent.. 
Iy, when jobs are being ruled, 
particularly the top positions, 
it Is not the Japanese Ameri
cans who 611 these positions, 
Uno surmised, "but those that 
have been making the noise 
and that have been making 
the demands" are being con
sidered. 

enrrent Patlern 

"No one bas actually watch
ed for the Japanese Ameri
can," the CeDe was told. uIn 
some respects, we have lost 
out by default." 

Uno also reflected the cnr
rent employment pattern 
bas been developed by Ibose 
wllb greater Influence as 
weU as those who have suI· 
fered rreater dlsortmlnatlon 
than the Japan.... Negroes 
are bein, liven proportion
ate share of what Ih.,. 50 

rightly and Jnstl,. d.serve 
rather belaledly, In spite of 
lft1Je fact that Japanese 
Americans are pro b a b I y 
more competent and more 
qualiJIed In many areu 
than those betnr promoted 
above Ibem, and Ibis to
eludes whttes." 
The federal survey relative 

to San Francisco showed Ne
groes comprise 12 pct. of the 
total population and hold 18:5 
pcl of the civil service POSI
tions with the city-county. 
However onJy .2 of I pct. of 
the officials and managers 
were black and .1 of I peL 
were on the 6re departmenl 

(In Los Angeles, both city 
and county dre department. 
sought minority recruits In re
cent weeks. The county super .. 
visors admitted lis hiring 
practices were especially in 
the promotions and ordered 
the coun ty personnel officer to 
submit progress reports every 
six months starting from 
November.) 

Of the Oriental AmericaJU 
In San Francisco, the federal 
study Indicated they comprise 
7.9 pel. of the population and 
make up 4.3 pet. of the munJ
cil'al employees. The largest 
concentration (9.5 peL) was 
found in the profeuional and 
lechnlcal ranks, though onJy 
I pet. are "officlaIJ and man
agers", .2 of 1 peL lUI police
men and .1 of 1 peL lUI lIre-

~ the OrIental AmericaJU 
In Alameda County, they held 
a proportion of jobs larger 
than their proportion of the 
population (2.7 peL) and held 
jobs prlmar117 In tile wbite 
collar I'aJIb, 

... 

Watch (and Make) This list Grow 
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CAPSULES 

K.rl. !t Alh .... BCU v. wllh 
lhe Los Angelcs-N.~oyn Sis
ler Cily nttairs, jbinpd lhe 
Japan Air Line. a. public rc
laUons a .. ill.nt in Ihe ncwiy 
crcat.d Boulhw .. t regionol ot
fice in Loo Angeles 10 Ro~prl 
Joy«, p.r. manag .. for the 
soulhweftl rogion. Mn. Aihorn 
prcviousiy wol'ited with Ihe 
lnnrkeling slott of Disneyland 
at Anaheim. 

fused ... ntry Inln Japan b.
cnUle of &nilinK witi, Dr. Earle 
Reynolds last June to com
muni_t China. Victoria was 
tacing eith.r deportation or 
detention alter Sept. O. 

Hyakunen Matsuri 

slated Sept. 28 
WMhlngton Newlletter 

by Mike MIS.ok. 

Senator Everett Dirksen 

Continued frOm trool r •• e 

book, nl with Ihe upcoming 
'cholnrl), hiltory now . beina 
WrittNI by Dr. Robert WII.on, 
UCLA hi.torlnn, w~re aul~n
cd ",iU, tho writ .. ·• Ro),nit)' 
nrrnngements bel Wee n the 
wrltcr lind JACL wore allo 
sUpulated. 

Woknmntsu, in onnounolnll 
Hosok.wn as the Ruthor ot the 
~o-caUcd popular hi_tory of 

When Senator Everett McKi nley Dirksen of Illinois Ihe Japanese in America (s.e 

d f 7 . U June 2, 1987, PC), revtnled 
passed a\\'ay Ull 3)' 8 ternoon. cpt. • II may we his C(>mmittec hod con.idercd 
have been thaI nn ern in congressional history was many writ .. ·., NI •• i and nOn
ended. Nisei, but unanlmousi~' ohos. 

His flamboyanl. theatrical st"le ahno~t concealed t h. Denver M"'spapennnn 
Ule fact that he \\'a amon" the niosl skl\1ful le"'slati"c "becnuse at his rxperience •• 

t'- ~.." ,\'rilt'r and bl"CAUSC \\Itt ftIt 
leaders the ongy'ess ha - known. even though his thot ns n Nisei he could cap
'lance on mall~' issues con1ounded both his supportcr ture th. te.ihl~ of tho Nls.i 
and his detractors. as no one could" 

Duriu.g the ten years he sel"l'ed as the Republican Worklnr Ti ti . ReJ.oted 
(Illinol'ityl Leader in the ellate, Robert C. lbrighl. Durine tile tilllC Hosokaw. 

a\\'8 hington Post reporter, noted thnt thc laic l\1\nois ::::: ~~!~\~~:d~~ ~~~~~c::rc~~! 
lawmaker "was a newspal?erman's politicians", descrlb- with Jnpnn.se Fac.s". The 
ing his as "parl PagUaccl. part Hamlet. parl hAm. he hUe was e"enlual*' rej.cled 
could play 311\' role in the political handbook. and did. by Morrow & Co. as "vallUc, 
To the surprise of nearly everyone. he st.1rred near may bc offensl"e to Illal\\' 
the ('nd of hi life at some of llistor.\"s ""eat tUl'nin" Americans at lI00dwiil and 

o· " diftlcult to promot .... 
point in tile role he played best-that of a statesman." First Indication of a charll' 

•• in tiUe came in mid-April 
Although he started ou t opposing both historic this year Ift.r Mrs. Florenc. 

m.easures. he ended up providing the necess8n.' mar- Yoshlwara at the San Mat.o 
school district had inqulr.d 

guts for the enactmenl of the nuclear test ban treaty nbout a re"iew copv 01 Hoso
in 1963 and of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. the first kawa's book. "Ame;icans willI 
meaningful cj,'i\ right legislation passed since Re- Japancs. Flces·'. Morrow toid 

construction Days almost a century earlier. Both issues ::::,r .~~js~~· t~~d ~~ chA::,~~~ 
depended upon securing a two·thirds majority of the icans", whtch in Ca.t WD' in 
Senate. to invoke cloture and end the filibuster against error as Hosokawa had al
chi I rights legi lation and to ratify the first effort to 1'.ad~· submitted his n.w IIU., 
impose international curb on atomic warfare. And. "Qui.t Americans". when Ille 
. bo finni chapt.rs at his 160,000-
m th instances. he is credited "ith providing the word manuscript were sub-
necessary \'otes to secure Senate approval. mitted in .arly March. 

An amazingly artiCUlate orator of the old school. Edison Uno . Iso I.arned 

he personally enioyed his role as perhaps the most ~~:r~~'~' U::"."~~e~: tr~;: 
influential and effective minority leader in sellatorial Good merl.3ns" would bo 
histon·. • th. titie llDd complained to 

After he succeeded California's William Knowland J.rry Enomoto. Thl. pre
as the Republican Leader about a decade ago. he work- cipilated the fin·months 

ed closely and effectil'el,- \I;th the Democratic tlllajor- ~~n~ ~~~!~o~::-::. ,,~:~~h~~; 
ity) Leaders. first "ith the then enator Lyndon John- was inrormed the till. was 
son of Texas and then \lith enator ~like Mansfield Instead "~is.l: the Quid 

of Montana, in ecuring passage of some of the major ~o~~k.~~'· also r. c e i v. d 
legislation of the Kennedy and Johnson Administra- protests from NI •• i who ob
tions. At the same time, he has demonstrated an in- jected to any titi. that em
consistency in his positions on various bills that has phasized the "stereotyp. of 
caused some to discredit him as a "political pragma- the quiet J.pan.s .... 

tist". He has shrugged of{ such charges by explaining May 30 Column 

that only stupid and dead persons are always cons is· In his May 30 column, Ho-
lent. sakawa wrot.: "Wh.t th.y 

On one hand. he sparked the leadership efforts to ~e:;:a~~: ~1!~an'reNlse~!: 
secure such liberal legislation as Uniled Nation's day i. not qiu.t. and th.y b~ 
bonds. On the other hand, he tried to inspire such Ile,'e that qUietness Is no lonll
consen-ative constitutional amendments to reverse er an admirable characteris-
such decisions of the United States Supreme Court as tiC~· 0 

those holding unconstitutional praners in public teantr,m., Uno stepped up 
. .' . his public campaign to ha". 

sch,ools and malapporlionment of state and national the title cbang.d by IUbmit
legISlatures. ling many other suggestio"". 

And, to explain his unprecedented efforts on be- A pubUc campalgn to name 

half ~f the 1964 Civil Rights Act. when he worked ~~o b~e~d~rj~~W~: 
han~'u:'--glo\'e ~vith then Assistant Democratic Leader Mik. Masaoka had the repu
C,1a)onty Whip) Hubert Humphrey to rewrite the tation of a ~oung Nisei Bre
many-paged bill that ''broke'' the longest filibuster in brand and Cited hi. !rem.n
congressional annals, he quoted Victor Hugo--"Strong- dous courage and le.d.rship. 

th all th " lh'd h . h WhUe he can admlre the 
er .~n e armIes 15 e 1 ea II' ose time as .ttributes of b.in, "qulel" In 
come . its proper p.rspecth,., Uno 

•• also feared those who only see 

As far H JACL was c:oncerned, he was--IS he was 
with SO many other organizations-both "good" and 
hbad". 

When he was a member of the House of Represen
tatives. being elected in 1932 in spite of the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt landslide and serving until 1949 when he 
voluntarily retired for health reasons, he had little 
interest in those of Japanese ancestry, perhaps because 
for most of his Washington career up to that time he 
had few constituents of Japanese origin in his down
state Illinois district. 

We remember, however. that in the immediate 
post-war years. he voted for the Japanese American 
EI'acuation Claims Act of 1948 and even urged that 
resident alien Japanese be given the right of American 
Citizenship through naturalization. 

After he was elected to the Senate in November 
1950, defeating the then Democratic Leader Scott 
Lucas, he became quite sympathetic to most of JACL's 
legislative objectives. He voted, for example, for the 
Walter·McCarran Immigration and Nationality Act of 
1952, and he was the final, clean-up speaker for the 
1965 Immigration Amendments that abolished all ra
cial restrictions insofar as immigration Is concerned 
for those of Asian origin and placed them on the same 
basis for immigration purposes as prospective immi· 
grants from Europe. In both instances, he recalled that 
h.e had onc~ served 'yhile in the House on the Immigra
flon CommIttee. which under the Reorganization Act 
of 1~6 was incorporated into the House J udiciary 
CommIttee, and had learned of the special restrictions 
on immigration from the Far East. 

But, he also sponsored and secured Senate passage 
of bills which would have barred recovery of the pre· 
war yen certificates of deposit held by thousands of 
Issei and Nisei. Fortunately, the House refused to 
agree to these proposals. 

He also opposed much progressive and humanitari
an legislation that the JACL called upon him to sup
port. 

• 
He was, neve rthaless, mO$t charming and gracious 

to JACLers and others of J apanese ancestry who call· 
ed upon him in his special Capital s u ite over the years. 

the tiU., "Nisei: Quiet Am.r
icans". would derive an e.r. 
roneous concept of the Japa
nese American. The fact that 
oyer 33,000 Nisei served with 
"alor and distinction 10 pro\'e 
their loyalty during World 
War II can hardly b. called 
acts of uQuid Amerlcans'\ 
Uno added. 

The Rev_ Roy Sano. now 
a )llUs Coll.(. chaplain, in 
a l.tter to the Pacific Cltl
•• n (June 13) r.,arded 
JIQulet Am ericans" as " un
forlunat. for tht. day and 
certa.Inly inaccurate as a 
d.scrlption of the past". 

uAn accurate reading of our 
history." the Nisei Methodisl 
clergyman said, ""till demon
strate how assertive we have 
been in our own way." Some 
of it was devious, treacherous 
and petty-such as the vigils. 
prolA!sts. strikes and demon
strations and even a few acts 
of violence in the evacuation 
campus. The Kibei were tt the 
forefront of those who pro
tested the injustlc.s of Evacu
ation, he recalled. 

PO LeU. rbo:.: 

Letters obj.cting to the 
"Quiet American" tiUe flood
ed the PC Letterbox. By the 
first of July, the Pacific Citi
zen felt further publication of 
such ietters might be Int.r
preted as the J ACL publica
tion being a party to the pro
test campaign and decided to 
withhold them until alter the 
book was published. 

Matter of content and tiUe, 

til. Pncl~c CIU,en laid. wal 
only betwe.n the ,"thor and 
tht pubillher. While J ACL 
comllliuloned Ho~okuwn to 
",dte the hl.tol-Y, JACL hnd 
no '0)' 111 Ih. wl·illng. infl'nc- '- -----------, 
\Ion at this tlme-hon'ored tra- Government 
dillon nnd reiation.h ip, (hul. 
can be oonltrued os cenlor- A contl!rence or 80 J apane8e 
ship. tho pncln. Citi.en con- ond Am~rienn ie.ders ur,ed 
cluded. Ihat the two countries work 

When the North.rn CoJilor- to "crentc condition I under 
nia-Wrst.rn Nevnda JACL which the socurity of Jnpan 
Diltrict Councti civil right. and its nelgh"o,s could be al
work.hop passed Its resoiution .Ill ed without the presence of 
Juiy 13 proteOling U,. "Quiet U,S. bale •. " Th. concluding 
Amoricon" Uti., tho f.ollngl ", ... Ion of the •• eond J.p.
wore mlx.d. Some tell the n ••• ·Am. rl.an Assembly ot 
title mny be descriptive of thc Tokyo Ins I week (Sept. ?) al60 
contonts. bul others felt to ndopted ., roport .upporting 
"stigmntlz. and perpetuate the the continuation of the Japan
rncini Iterootype to the pres- U.S. security trenty. 
cnl and htture chaucteri .. - Votcron locia i worker Paul 
tlon ot the Nis.i may nol he Nakamura. depul)' OEO chier 
in th. b.st Inter.st of Jopa- In Hawaii slnee 1967. wal ap
nose Am.ric.n.... pointed by Gov. John Burns 

lIoword Im .. oki, lIokubol as elire.tnr of the HawaH Ot-

~f: I ~~~~ :~~W !' r i : ~iti ~ ... l\~ lice or Economic Opportunity. 

,'.n.o of an NC-WNDC Schoo l Front 
m • et' n " tound "Quiet 
A.m er lnans" both acceptable 
and appropriate. prtdioUnr 
that th e book would be an 
extremely readable one and 
"one U1at we can b uy with 
confldence and "how ~ our 
fr lend.!l with pride whate"er 
11. 1111. moy be". 
1maz.kl said UIOS. who ob-

lected to the "Quiet Amer
cnn" tiU. lenred it wouid 

p.rp.tuate the "docil. hal-hal 
Nls.i ima,e." The obj.ctoro 
f •• 1 justUlably "we are not 
tho Nls.i of 1942". 

But liquietness' is not 8 

dirty word. Imnzekl insisted. 
"There i_ much str.ngth In 
beln, quiet ns one finds In Ihe 
silence of a rock. a tree, M 

oc •• n. There is goodness and 
alao b e aut y in quietn.ss 
There Is lruth in tranquility." 

H. hoped th. Hosok.wa 
book becomes a best-seUer 
and "it It achi.ves the •• m.n
tic job of red.fining lhe good 
adjective-Quiet-in its new 
applicaUon to a j{l'OUp of 
Am.rlcans called the Nisei. 
tho book, "Nisei: the Quiet 
Americans". would be mokin, 
a tr.m.ndous contribution to 
American sociology 

omt members of the 
Uistol'J' Proje.t ex •• utlve 
committee by A urust .x· 
pressed concern over the 
crowinc number or protests 
.nd f •• red the erlUcism to 
lh. title would misl.ad non
Japanese purchasers. Ubra
rl._ .nd institution. to be
lieve Il,e obj.ctio"" were to 
content&. 

Becaus. it was felt the story 
of the contributions at the Ja
panese to America was too 
Important to be marred by 
misund.rstanding. Hosokawa 
had IUggested another titl •. 
"Ni.ei: the Valiant Odyss.y". 
and :Morrow was about to re
nal th. new tiUe. 

Au,. 12 R.solution 

Tho Asi"" Studi •• deport
ment at San Franciaco St.te 
Coliege I. the oniy one among 
the four compri.in~ the new 
Schooi of Ethnic Studle. to 
h.ve ali ils course. set and 
facuity members hired. ac
cording to Urban WhUaker. 
dean of undergraduate studies. 
H. wns optimistic thnt other 
depArtmrnt. would be ready 
by the time Ihe fnU quarter 
commences next week. 

Noval Reserve enslgn Ron
.ltI S. n.y.shl. son of the Sam 
Hoyashis of Sacramento, grad
uat.d tram the California Ma· 
ritimc Acndcmy at Vallejo re
erntiy. Hla oider brother. 
Wait, graduated fro m the 
same schooi in 1965 and is an 
engineer with Pacific Far East 
Lines. San Frnncisco. 

Po litics 
en. D.niel Inouy. ID-H.

waii) continued hIs plea for 
both U.S. and U.N. recognition 
of Red Chino at a party Cund
raisin~ dinn.r at Toledo Sept. 
4. The peace in Asia hin~es 

upon Unilcd St.tes. So,'i.t 
Union .nd Red China co-ex
isting p.acetuUy. "The time is 
opportune for men friendly 
and unfriendiy to sit down 
and discuss the future at 
mankind as members or the 
world," he told the Lucas 
C nun t y (OhiO) Democrats. 
"Th. winds oC chan~e blow 
Curiously fTom the East and 
we would be fooUsb to ignore 
the m.ssage carried by this 
wind." 

A bipartisan J a pan e s • 
American committee to re
elecl San Francisco Super
visor Peter Tam8ras has been 
organized with Jack Kusaba 
and i\fasno Asblzawa as co
chairmen. 

Entertai nment 
Jerry Fu tllrnw'& appears in 

A new advertising agency 
in Son Fl'an('lscn WO' formed 
by Hisalo-Marsh Industriai 
De.ign with Edw.rd H. N.
r.l. joining thr group. now 
callcd NagDse-McAtfee-Hlsat. 
Advel'tisina, 433 Turk St 
Dickerson McAtfee and Tom 
Hi13I., . who founded the Hi
sato-Ma .. h film in 1961, are 
oth'r principal. 

SUlumu Sam ~ l o rl qualified 
•• a Star Ciub member at the 
New York Life Insuran« 
CO.'I Beveriy Hiils agency. 

Sports 
Junlohl Na ilo, 20. a prom

ising J apanes. boxer whose 
tather wa. 0 Ncgro GI, has 
adopted the light name of Cas
.ius aCter Cassius Clay and 
is determined to become a 
champion. He is No. 2 Orient 
mlddieweight contender. a 
sou t h paw and considered 
among the best pro S p e c ts 
among young Japanese light
.rs in the heavier ci ...... Ed
die Town.end. tormerly of 
Honoiulu. is his trainer. 

Gary ~laye d ., 19. defensive 
captnln and nli-ieague end for 
Gardena High io.t season. 
won the Oilv.r Ciub award 
Cor U,e outstanding Japanese 
athiete of year in Los An~ei.s. 
Some 200 attended the Oliver 
Club r.union Sept. 6 wh.re 
the presentation war made by 
Min Ynshiznki, emcee. 

Jlro Kimura and Ray Uru
sblma "lere named by tour
nament co-chairmen by the 
Fresno Ni,.i Gait Ciub. host 
for the i 3th annuel San Joa
quin Valiey Nisei gait tourna
ment Oct. 5 at lhe Riverside 
Municipai Course. Other clubs 
participating are Stockton Ni
sei. Sacramenlo Kagero. Sac
ramento Nisei and Sequoia Ni· 
•• 1. 

San Francisao Giants Ciub 
president Horace Stoneham. 
06, will be decoraled by the 
Japanese government with the 
Order of lhe Sacred Treasure. 
3rd class, when his team 
trains there next spring. " tal · 
ter F. O ·~f. li ey of the L.A. 
Dodgers is the oniy other Am
erican baseball personality 
to be accorded the same 
honors. 

Churches 
An Americ.n Zen priest 

and pacifi.t, Brian Viclorla. 
29. who has studied in Japan 
tor nine years, is now fight
ing against the Japanese jus
tice ministry over its refusal 
to extend his visa. He was re-

Sansei orator wins 

trip to Japan 

Medicine 
Medlcai technololi8t Donald 

Yom. moto was appointed en
vtl'ollmenta l h.alth ofticer for 
the Good Samaritan Hospital 
at Sun Jos.. His work with 
the 227-bed hospit. i \Viii be 
with infection study nnd hos
pitui stalt controi committe •. 
He trained with the stat. as a 
pubUc health microbioiogist. 

Agriculture 
Ed Ko,a of Do. Palot was 

named to a new Callfornla 
rice research board by Direc
tor Jerry Fieider of th. Call!. 
State Dept. of Agricuiture ... 
Geor,. Kitaharu, who has 80 
ac~es or grapes near P a,rller. 
"aid th. boycott again.t grapes 
may not hurl the larg. grow
er. economically bu t the 
smalier growers. N"I'ly 100 
at them have been hurt and 
have asked the courts through 
a S75.000,000 damage suit ag
ainst lhe United Farm Work
ers Organizing Committee, 
AFL-CIO to halt the boycott. 
UFWOC responded by urging 
small grape growers to organa 
i •• and force a b.tter market. 

Military 
Lt. Col. Richard M. Naka

.aw-a. commanding officer or 
the 818th Transportation Bn. 
and Fresno Army Reserve 
Center. since May, 1967, an
nounced his retirement (rom 
the Army Reserv.. A st.lte 
highway engineer in Fresno. 
he joined the reser"e. in 1950 
aller serving in \VW2 in 
Europe. 

Oraan izations 
Lontim-e New Yorker HIsa 

tane Batano. who was execu
tive secretary last year. was 
eiected president at the Japa
nese American rusn. ot New 
York. 

LOS ANGELES - "Hyalcunen 
Matsurl", a tamlly plc:nle 
markin, the 100th anniver
sary ot J ap.ne •• immlgraUon 
to Am.rie •• will be held Sept. 
28, 10 a.m .. at Grlmth Park 
Areo 8 (north of the Greek 
Theater) . with the Pioneer 
Projcct and Japane .. Commu
nily Pioneer Center a. co
ho.ts. 

Dr. Thomas NOlfUehl will be 
guest sp.aker with G_ •• 
Takei emc.einc the procram. 
Transportation for Isael from 
LitUe Tokyo can b •• rran. ed 
by caliing Mn. F. Fujlmorl 
(935-4292) or signin!! up in 
the Sun Bidg., Rm. 203, 125 
W.Ii.r St. 

- - ---
SOVIETS REFUSE AGAIN 

TO RETURN KURILE IS. 
MOSCOW-Japanese d.mands 
lor dl.cussion on the tuture 
at Ruman-held islands of the 
KurUe chain were r. jected 
Sept. 4 by So\; et Preml.r Ko.o. 
$vgin, Japan For.lgn Mlnimr 
Klichl Aichl told oorrespon
dents h.re. 

J apan will contlnu. to preIS 
for return at Kunashiri IDd 
Etorolu in the Kurll. chain u 
weli as nearby Shlkotan and 
the Habomai Islands of! the 
northeast coasl of J a p • n , 
which w. re mandated to S0-
viet Russia since World War 
II. 

Kosygin told Aichi that the 
delicate balance of world pa
wer after World War n in 
the area is .till essential and 
should not b. changed. 

U,S,·Japan trade talk 
TOKYO-A thr. e-day confer
ence to .limlnate trade bar
riers between J apan and the 
Unit.d States will b.gin here 
Oct. 6. ~e Tokyo Shlmbun 

Awards reported. 
Outstanding B ud d his t s It is the latest step in the 

named for th. R.v. I. Kyo- U.S. campaign to secure r.
goku Awards for 1968 were moval of restrictions now bar
announced iast month: Teen- ring 115 types of U.S. ,oods 
age r _ Pbyilll E. Sasaki, from the Japanese mark.t, 
MarySville; YBA Member _ such as grapefruit, orang.s, 
iIIa ry Ann nlb ao. Sacramen- Ilght alrpianes, aircraft pan. 
to: Sunday School Teacher _ an __ d_ f_o_o_tw_e_ar __ . _____ _ 
G.or". Arlma, Whit. River 
Buddhist Church. 

Recipients of the Regents 
scholarship tor study at the 
Uni". of Caiilornia for the fall 
quarter include BenlOD Kane-

moto, San Jose: Randolph II. 
Ok a mot 0 , Sebastopol ; and 
lIf.lvin G. Hoshlko, Fr.sno. 
T bey are enrolled at San 
Francisco Medical Center. 

NEWEST BOOK ON 'EVACUATION' 

'Great Betrayal' due in October 
• • 

NEW YORK- "The Great Be- tory book ($12.50) as ''!he 
trayal" by Audie Girdner and shameful story of an omlnOWI 
Anne Loftis "ill be published departure fro m American 
by Macmlllan Co. on Oct. 20. constitutional freedom". 
It is the latest book recount- The e",perlenc.s and reac
ing the Evacuation experience tions ot the evacuees are · de
af Japanese Americans. scribed largely through rem-

The authors, both at whom inlscences, dlarles and I.tters. 
live in Northern California, The tiUe was selected by 

Then came the Aug. 12 reo. the CBS-TV "Green Acres" 
olution of the Ethnic Concern segment scheduied for Sept. 
Committee, clrcul.ted to oil 17 portr.ying a chauffeur 
chapter presidents and the named KYoto ... Nisei comic 
Nation.1 Board, urging Mor- Pat i\forita has the role 01 
row & Co. to seriously r.con- Wong in the NBC-TV Tues
sider the UUe even al the cost d.y Night at lhe Mo,';es on 
of delay of pUblication, Sept. 30 when "The Shakiest 

A ,oneral .rton to boy- Gun in the West" starring 
cott the purchas. of booQ Don Knotts is aired. 
was mentJoned in the reso- ABC-TV's new series, liThe 
lullon and it dr.w tmm.- Courtship of Eddie's Father", 
dlate response fro m Jerry began this week fThursday) 
Enomoto who ....... disturb- co-starring Bill BLxby and 
ed for it Impll. d a commll- i\llyoshi Umeki, who is the 
lee, conc.rn.d with tr.e ex- hou •• keeper, Mrs. Livingston, 
pression and rllhts, W'aS while Bixby is the wIdower. 
lakin' It upon itself to ag- Tom Corbett. and father of 
r ... lvely deny peopl. Ihe EddJe, enacted by young Bran
rirhl to buy. book b.cause don Cruz. Miss Umekl Is mar
the commltt •• doesn'l like ried to Randall Hood. fIlm
Ihe title. TV director. and has a 5-year-

SAN FRANCISCO - An 18- have researched the history Of the authors, replacing the orl
year-aid Los Angeles giri- Japanese In America for the glnal titie suggesled by the 
Nakatsu, 2500 Michigan A"e.- past sL" years and intervieWed publishers, it was l.arned. 
won the trip to Japan, the many families who were in- Original tiU. was "Am.rlca'. 
Foreign Minister's trophy and voived. Greatest Crime", which the 
S200 in the Japanese speech, The Macmillan faU cata- authors objeclA!d to - regard
contest, 8 Japan Week feature logue of new books describes ing the term, " Crime", U too 
here. ,- th ....:. e _ a.:..--.:.. ,6 .:..-~ p = ag :. e ;,...; ill = u = str ::..: a .:: te :.: d ;..: hi ::·S :..-._::h:.: ars :..:; h ::. . ________ _ 

''Peopl. who sw.ar by 'teU- oid son from her first mar
Ing it like it is' evldentally riage to Michaei Opie. The 

The UC Santa Barbara coed I 
bested a field of 25 speakers. 
She spoke on "The Road to 
Amity." 

Second prize winner was 
-'oneko Bennett. a student at 

·,Iden Gate Gakuen. Third 
place winner was Yasuko Iwa
saki. 20, a Uni\'.rsity oC Cali
fornia at Berkeley student. 

don't want to 'read or hear it ~~~a~a1o~-~~~ ~~~~~~:nst: 
Ilke it was'," Enomoto added, I 0 , Library of Congress marks 
referring to the boycott. The ro e 10 "Sayonara'. 

retort was not to be construed B us· I ness Asian collection centennial 
as detracting from the very 
vital and needed job that the lilac 111. Hori oC Los An- WASHINGTON - The 100th 
Ethnic Concern committee is gei.s attended the Cal-West- anniversary of the excharige 
doing, Enomoto emphasized. em Lite Insurance Co. leading of books between the Chinese 

Public airing of the boycott producer ciub meeting at San and American governments 
threat also prompted Waka- Diego. He was among 41 qua- was ceiebrated last wee k 
matsu to conclude that chang- IlCying agents for the 1969 (Sept. 9). 
Ing the tille under such condi- convention. A member of the Exchange at voiumes began 
tions was a mistake and WUshire Agency. he Joined in 1869 wben the Emperor of 
strongiy recommended the Cal-Western in 1957 ... P re- China presented some 1.000 
publlshers retain the "Quiet viously whoiesale dept. man- bobks to the U.S. in return 
American" title. Bger tor Moskaters in the Los for American publications and 

The Nisei pres. during the Angeles wholesaie tiorist area. seeds which the U.S. had pre
last week at August reported Jack S.ra was named man- sen ted to China. The exchange 
Morrow was considering a ager of Moskatel's new Gar- marked the beginning of Asian 
ohang. for the tiUe to Hoso- den Grove store at 12761 Har- colleclions at the Library of 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings and Loan As.sociation pays the h ighest 

Drevalling interest rite daily: 

* Current annual 5 % rate pa id every day from date of 
deposit to date of ..... ithdrawal. 

* Compounded daily you, money .. rns 5.13 % if held 
one year. 

* You, account e.rns 5.38 CJ. lor ail multiples of $1000 
if held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan. 

Nisei Owned and Op.r~lIt.d ill 

t ho H .. rt of Li"l. Tokyo 

MEB:I ~ 
SAVINGS 
AND L OA N ASSOCIATION 

~wrJl~~~tnl~~snl~~/·~'~ 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers account holdl,. 
who maintain I u vlngs ie

count of $5000 or mo,e fr" 
uSig! of safe deposit boxes. 
Match the .. fety of your 
confidential personal records 
with tho secu,ity Morlt Guar
.ntees yOur savlnos. 

kawa's book. One headline bar Bivd. Congress. "=======================;;, 
read "Campaign Pays Off", re-\ ----- ---.-----....:.--------- I 
ferring to the Sjlmmer-long 
campaign. Word had been re
ceived by Edison Uno. who 
then publlcly thanked those 
who had joined him In the 
protest to the publisher. 

Continu. d on Pan 6 

LEARN 

Chick Sexing 

13, 1970 

National JACL Presiden ts traditionally were weI· 
come to visit him and discuss t heir legis lative con· 

cerns. Though he would seldom commit h imself in LAST OPPORTUNITY 
advance to any particular bill, be was a lways atten· 

tive and sympathetic. TO ENROLL IN THE 1969 CLASS SESSION 
Probfbly the mem bers of the Chicago Nisei Ambas· 

sadors Bugle and Drum Cor ps will n ot soon forget that • Only chick luin, Ichool in the U.S. operating 
Senator Dirksen, limping on crutches, came to greet continuoully lince 1937. 
t~em in the Senate lobby several years ago and t o p ay • Write or phone for free brochure. 

hIS respects to them for their outstanding citizenship. Amerl'can Chl'ck Sexl'ng School 
He called them "Ambassadors of Goodwill". 

Senator Dirksen was person ally friendly and on 222 Prolpect Avenue Lansdale, Pa. 19446 
f~st·name terms \vith J ACL's Washington Re presenta- Phone: 215/855-5157 
bve , though the Sen ator often frustrated him by firm- I-::========::m;::::;;========; 
ly rejecting time and time again s uggestions that he I' 

oppose or support certain bills, a ppointmen ts, and 
treaties. 

• 
Se nator Di r kl en was 8 legislative giant who became 

a legend of our times. He made a s pectacular success 
out of being a Senator, and a politician , n ot to mention 
his stardom on television and as a recor ding artist an d 
his syndicated newspaper colum n . 

Whether one liked him or not, he will be missed as 
one of the last of the so-called traditionalists in the 
Congress. And his parliamentary skills and persuasive 
eloquence will be sorely missed, we think, by this Re

p u blican Administration. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

9 1 I VenICe Blvd . 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R YUTAKA KUBOTA 

• 

Three Generations of 
experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Anlleles, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl FukuI, P'e,ldent 
limes N,lYgawa. Man.ger 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsello, 

Eight beaut,fu l new pictorial check designs oi Amer lCa, 

in a check package. now ava Ilable at Sumitomo, 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCiSCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO I LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW, LA. 

GARDENA I ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 

U', never too early ... Plan 
now to aHend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo', 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in a nd pick up Ihe ne., 
Savmgs Plan brochure with sum
mer & spring fest ivals 1i~ l e d. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA 
SAJl rrandKo/Joponc:.n1otlS.n_/r_,Lra Anplo5 
Gard ... , Crenlllaw, Sanll An. ' ....,. Los Ancel" 

• 

• 



• 

• 

Sill Hosok.w. 

Fro_.h. 

Frying Pan 

Dl'nver. Colo. 
DETENTION CAMP5-A few days ago The Denver 

Post. the newspaper which has paid my salary lor the 
last 23 years. published an editorinl titled. "Congress 
Sbould Bar Detention Camps". It noled that the Japa· 
nese merlcan Citizens League is sponsoring a bill to 
repeal provisions of Ule Internal Security Act oC 1050 
which authorizes future use of the same kind of deten· 
tion camps in whkh they were held during World War 
11. Recalling Ihat Japanese Americans. "without 
charges. wilhout trials and wIthout alW hint of dis· 
loyalty" were taken from their homes. The Post regis· 
tered i\.s support for the bill aud expressed hope it 
will pass. 

The edllorial was written by one of the stable of 
editorial writers. and it was given the top position on 
the editorial page. There is no doubt that the editorial 
attracted a good deal oC notice in The Post's circula· 
tion area where the bill bas not been widely pubUcized. 

• • 
One bit of reaction. however, was qwte unexpected. 

A person who identified himself as "a chief organizer 
of the air raid listening posts of the Fourlh Area Air 
Force Command out of Riverside. California" just be· 
fore the Pearl Harbor attack, disagreed strongly in a 
lengthy letter to the editors. He contended that Cali· 
fOrnia had been invaded for several years prior to the 
war " by a fifth column of disloyal Japanese·Americans 
in the guise of shopkeepers. gardeners. florists, mar· 
ket ol?erators. fisbing boat operators, etc., who held 
commIssions in the Japanese army and navy." He 
charged that these people. durin~ a "faked air raid 
in the Gardena area of California,' rose up with guns, 
ammunition, flares, signal fires and the like "to de
stroy dams. bridges. tunnels and roads." But, he con· 
tinued. U.S. intelligence operators were alert and 
quickly nailed those saboteurs. and detention of aU 
Japanese Americans "was the best thing to dO." He 
further went on to charge that the Japanese Amer· 
ican Citizens League. in pressing for repeal of the de· 
tention camp measure, was withholding the truth. 

These. as any knowledgeable person should know. 
are simply repetitions of the canards and baseless 
rumors that were \\idespread in the hysteria that fol· 
lowed the Pearl Harbor attack. But it would be im· 
possible to convince the letter·writer of this. He con· 
tends that he was there. In his mind's eye, he remem· 
bers the details \\ith utmost clarity, as if Ihey were 
happening yesterday, and nobody is going to persuade 
him that what he is remembering is a bunch of wild 
tales that were discredited long ago. It is Ukely tbat 
so long as he lives. he will recall the Japanese Amer· 
Ican efforts to sabotage the war effort and anyone who 
tells him he's wrong is a liar. 

• 

TITLE II AIMED AT J b & B- N- - -
'RED' CONSPIRACY 0 5 105: 15el qUiet 

SA YS PASADENAN 
Human Relltlon. 

Committe. Vote. 8·2 

In FlYo, of Repell 

By LARRY PAL~fER 

(Th .. ChrlcUln I,.,lenee Monl· 
tm' 11.. ranoludt d • l rt .. part 
.flrl,. on "Job. and 01., '1 and 

r::'a hllneUbJ~:.~ •• :ePkm!r.cr:.; 
N oblem.) 

By LYN SHEPARD 

SAN FRANCISCO - Some· 
timet job biM. like the ,hark. 
IIlId.. sUenlly benealh the 
wnler's surlaoe wllh only lla 
Ons ,howlng. 

PASADENA _ Th~ Paud.na B.lorc WOl'ld War n, Coil· 
Human Rolntlo,,_ COmmllt.e lorn i.'. JapAne.e Americans 
lost week (S.pt. R) PRased n .RW the whole Shark. I.a I'" 

..... olutlon recommending th.\ ~~~:;'lh~~~~III; b~~i~:.s e~~~~~~ 
TIUe 11 01 Ih. Iolt'l'nal S~ Today Ih. Ih.tk seem. 10 
curlly Act (Em.r~.ney De· hnve vnnl_hed. But even In 

teT~~n n~~~ ~:~:p:rl~. 1'0- IOOR. Ma •• o Salow thinks he 
quest of members 01 Iho J.pa- delecl_ Ih. unmlstakeable 
nes. American CIU,en. Loa- form 01 the nn olroUnR In the 
gue (PaclOc Southwost) Ad lhadowy depths. 
Hoe CommlU... whIch mad. So do many others among 
a presenlatlon 10 the commlt- CnlltonIIR'_ roughly 160,000 
I til I I NIseI popu lnUon. 
e. ou n ng Ia requ.sl. Mr. S.low. notion'" dlrec. 

The 8Ct, passed by Congre.. lot 01 the J .pane •• AmerIcan 
In 1950 Over Pr.sld.ntlnl veto, CItizen. League. sU'Peets Ihat 
allows that "the Rllomey gen- subU" roclnl bl ••••• Ull Irlp 
eral may apprehend and de- up OrIentAl. at promotion 
taln an)' person who probably tim • . 
will .ngage In. or probably The JACL-Nlseloonunu. 
conspire with others to engage nU,.'. equlvalen\ to the N~ . 
In acts at .. bola~e . " lIonol Assoclallon 'or lho 

A. part ot I", pre •• nla· Advancomen' 0' Colored 
lion. JACL ""owed a doou· l'eople-has no hard ' .cla 
menlary Olm. prepared by to l upport lla bolle'. Stili It 
CBS·TV. entill.d "NiseI: h.... frequent multerin" 
The PrIde and the Shame" Irom membe.. wbo think 
whIch del&l1ed lhe mass de· they were p.ned over lor 
tenUan of Javanese durlnl' Il promotion 0 n racial 
World War D . Ifounds. 
Dr. Bob Suzuki, PSWDC "The Japane.e Amencan h8ll 

Ad Hoe Committee chairman no difficulty getUng job .... Mr. 0' Pasadeno. explaIned to Satow admits In hi' office f8c
membo .. 01 Ihe Human Rela· Ing the Jopanese Cultural and 
tlons Commltlee that TiUo n, Trade Cenler. "Yet It'. .w
In ils essence. allowed ror fully hard for hIm 10 be up
similar Impnsonment at any graded. DlscrlmlnaUon? It'. 
group without any prool of not easy to prov . ... 

li:'£~~~aI:-"rongdOlng oC any Low (Jnemplo,.ment 

.1.lad u day worke.. and 
,arden era tor white lamlll ••. 
Even NI •• I mlnl.I~ .. hid to 
servlee Japanese church ••. 

Nel, hborbood Obao,ed 

The.e Indl",IUe. reached 
Ihelr lowe.t level during the 
war years when a panicky 
We.1 Coa.t recoUed In horror 
at lithe yellow peril." 

In March at 1042. II a .e
curll,y mea_u"e, the n .. 1 Japa
no.e Amenean Iamllle. h.r~ 
were herded Inlo barrackJ _t 
local race Irac.... Soon they 
moved "RaIn to more perma
nenl delention camp.. No 
.lmUar .teps were laken to 
detAin German·Amerlcan •. 

Not unUI 1045 did the Nlsel 
relum to Calltomla. By th.n, 
va.t chang .. had come aboul 
San Francisco'. Fillmore dla
trlot, once the Japane.e hou.· 
Ing anel buslne .. center. had 
been e va cu. I e d. Negree. 
moved Inlo both the home_ 
and shops. Tho area r.malns 
a black ghello today. 

Many Japanese American. 
resetUed In San Francls.o·. 
Sun.et dlstrl.t But othera. 
like Y .. uo Ablko. editor of 
the Nlchl Bel Tim ... r.tum~ 
10 bu_hless In theIr old neigh· 
borhood. Mr. Ablko. who apent 
three yea.. In a Utah com-

~uth~ ' si~::s ~~ ~e 9~l1rmr.;;;.! 
elghl·bloek Nlhonmachl aro. 
are agaIn In NIsei hand •. 

From a restricted. mIstrust· 
ed wartime mlnonQ', tho Ja· 
panes. Americans have re
bounded 10 becomo a largely 
accepted part ot CalIfornIa so· 
ciety today. The tonner h.,.
tilUy of whItes gavo way In 
postwar days, due In no smaU 
part to the heroic role of NIsei 
Gla on European battlefield&. 

Compl_1n1a Withheld 

It the .overnmonl eould 
make him hire m_1f he 
leell that wa, about me'." 

Other. .oncemed with the 
problem alfe. wIth the EEOC 
omelal'. .xplanation. Su.h a 
reaction ma.kel It nearly Im
polliblo 10 know If lob bla_ 
involving Orientaa I. wld~ 
.pread. 

FI.rco Compollllon 

" If. Japanue were turned 
down fer a job." userla Yorl 
Wad .. , president 01 San Fran
cisco'. CIvil Service Comma
.Ion, uthere'. a 09 percent 
chance that he would not 
complaIn al all." 

The Nbel·. rolre.' In tho 
'ace 0' fterce campoli lion 
'rom while bllOlne.. col. 
learue. rna,. have cauaed 
him anothor problem. Por. 
hap. a .. elal .loroob-lIe of 
him haa emer,ed .s an able 
t •• hnlclan bu\ one unO\ 'or 
the "take ohar,e" tole ot a 
mana,er. 

"There I. a le.llng. 1 think, 
that Japanes. may not be very 
lood l uperviaoTS," Mr. Wade 
lay .. HIf a civil service super
viaor reUre.. genorally Orl. 
entaI. are uked to walve 
their claim to the IlmJted·term 
job It they'ro next In l1.ne. 
They go along with It They 
don·t complain. 

Oontlnued aD Pale 6 

Koreans In U.S. 

protest extending 

presidential term 
Not Aaad.mlc Issue n~.19!~aredMr~1 s~'t2;:, c~~; 

"This Is not strictly an aca· about the ease ot simply get. m~·~u:r~;~~:: m~v~~en~i~ WASHrNGTON - About 50 
demic Issue. thore are now ti",: a iob. Unemployment J_panese Americans and Orl- r;~:::'Q,~I~ed~~~ ~!mu:,~ 
~~uJ,~e~~e~~~~;~a~~~C'~~ ~:~~d ;~~ p~::~~a:h.:ny~:; ~ntal_ gici.

rally 
In tithe ~~- cratic Action demonstrated 

~onf96~0~:u:. 1'\r.;-~e~I~~ r.np~::!~ ~~~c'; · 6m~~~ng grtli~"t.J:~r ao~ tb:ln~ve~ent'~ ~~ e~·iJ:n~erCh~~ro~a~:k~ 
evance mach ery deem't altempt to prolong hl. pr".

:1~~vltibfa~~mm~\\ITa~~opos.: Th. 52·page reporl observ~ bear It oul. Iden.y in Korea. the local In-

"round~ up and placed in ;~:~.!IrI~es ~~~~aonam:s Eq~:r~~:~~;to&,~J::~ ~pekdent ~~tSPaper Korea 
detention camp .... and a .lmI· employment with problems niQ' CommIssion's olllce here. ~or!:::o protessora fro m 
lar proposal that war proles- remaining for Chinese and for Instance. what percentage New York and Texu were 
~~n~~. Irealed in a similar FilipInos." 1 n tel' e. tin g 1 y ef discrimination complaints among the prolestora wbo first 

"It is the responslbili'" of enough. Mr. Satow lind. young came from J apanese and ChI .. met at DuPont Circle and car. 
" Nisei women faring even bel· ne~e A~erlcans.. rylng sign. marched a half. 

each and every American dti- tel' than men. That. ea.y. None, he ro- mUe to a point about 500 feel 
zen to see that the emergency "Aller World War n." he piled. tram the Embassy. (D.C. law 
powers of hIgh government says. "some companies took a Is that because Onental. no bans demonstrations tram an 
officials b. executed jusUy chance on Japanese Amerlcall longer face job bias, the 0111- area within 500 feet tram a 
and that the rights at no per- gIrl. as secretaries and found clal was asked. fib) 
son are trampled upon," Dr. them neat, dependable. and "Not at all." he ,.Id. "They ore gn em assy. 
Suzuki conUnu~ . higbly competent worke ... rd just don't complain." Unable to meet wtth x.-

"It is a clear cut, non- con- say there', a greater demand Part of the Onenlal'. tn.. rean Ambauador Don. Jo 
troverslal Issue. Is thla coun- Cor them today than we can dltlon caUie. him to wtth. Kim, the rronp moved to 
try In Iavor of a law thaI e •• supply." draw sOenUy rather th&n the Wbllo HOllOe. where 
tsbUshed concentration camps Before the war. only cer- "rock the boat .. the EEOC plckollnr conllnued for a 

What does one do with people like tbis? Others or not'" he saJd a. he ask~ Wn jobs were open to Japa- 1P0keonnaD mah>lal.na. Wben b.lf bour. Ono .I~ read: 
who know nothing about the situation are likely to the ten ·member commlUee to nese immIgrants and theIr reJe.led for raolal r.a.o.... "Endonlnr Park wtIl mean 
<rive credence to his charges; he was there. wasn't he? approve the resolutlon. chUdren. Otten engineers. ar- he ",,.1. "the Nlael will 'be e'!.d 0' demooraey In 
.,. HRC b D H I chltecls. and other proCession.. think to hlmsell: '1 wonldn·t Xorea. 

Well, another feUow. name of Earl Warren, was Ellerslec:;:~p':."are:Uy ed~ aa went jobless. Some sub- want to work for hlm-even The committee was recent-
there. too. And he urged that all Japanese Americans nol arree as 10 the clear· ~~';,'t":~e~tO~~."m:::d 
be evacuated, not because they were guilty of sabotage en' naturo of the Issuo, and EDITORIAL: The Denver Post the Korean constitution. en-
as our correspondence remembers. but because they ~:=f:n .:.':J:t'":o .!!:~ abllng the incumbent Pres-

l
haq failedthato enthgage in sabotage. ~arren's astonishing Ilderlnr the que.tlon al all. Bar Detentl'on Camps ldent to a third four·year 
OglC ~ t e Japanese Amenc~ had not blown "We are not In a position term In ottlce. The National 

np bndges and power plants and :urcraft plants be- to make decision. affectlng ~~~t ~3 ~:~e w.:sJ~ 
cause they hadn' t been given the word, that absence Internal security... he laId tutlonal amendment proposal. 
of sabotage was a sure sign that something terrible other members. "Congress. i. Denver Ity Act 01 1950 whlch author- About 100 New York res-

woultl happen before too long. Earl Warren has de. ~v~'!f. ~~ d~cisl~~~~~ 1n::a;:{,.t"'t"V~:rdn°"fv:r" cg ~z;.:. e use of de~ti .on camp. l~e~~ 4~thA:n~rlc~a"'if~~u~ 
cllned to explain his views. but it might be interesting are we. a lIItie committee camps has b ee n recom· Alter these proVISIOns were protesl Chung Hee Park'. plan 
to get him together with tbe former air raid listening dealing wI~ local matters, to mended. pass",! over President Tru- to amend the constitution. 
post organizer, and let tbem figure out how they dekcied.de thIS question?" he This country'. treatment 01 man • vela, six detention Among the speakers Wat Prof. 

ched th I · fr tw alt th dlf as camps were actual;ly prepared Channing Llem, former Ko-
rea e same cone USIon om 0 oge er • 110.000 persons of JapanO$e and maintained 1D ArIzona, rean ambassador to the United 
ferent points of view. 'Aimed al 'Reds' ancestry on the West Coast Pennsylvania, Florida. Okla- Nations 

But since this seems to be an improbability, per· Titie n "Is not and never durlng World War II is now homa and CalUornla from Last 'week (Sept 13), the 
ha~s time and long, slow process of education are our was designed to provide for widely regarded as one at the 1952. 10 1958. National Assembly In Seoul 

Imprisonment of minorlUes. It mas t shamelul episodes In Within the last few years, passed the bill to allow Park 
o y recourse. 15 a1m~ at a Communist con.. Amencan history. there have been rumora that a third term. In 60 days, it 

splracy." said the Cal-Tech Without cbarges. without the camp. wo~ld be reop~ed will be voted upon by the 
Sovietologlsl trials and without any hint of to detain dlss.dent minontles. electorate 

~~~ ar:OI~ouJt~~g,~;>~: ~~~~!; !'~r~ s Wr~Pa;:~~ ~e:tca;;, 0~~~6!::~~~: --.-----
bel'S, "is trying to remove the their homes on the coast, con- mlttee reco mmend~ "the pos- Join the JACL 
possibility of any preventive fined In detention camps and sible use of these detention 
detention . . . not allowed to return to the camps lor certain bla.k na-

"YoU'vo rot to bo realla· coast for the duration 01 the tlonallsts and Communists." 
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r------------------------~ I TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 8 WEEKS III ADVAIICE 

1---------------------------I 
luudl' Ihrou,h TIt.rldlY It 8:30 .......... $7.50 .... $6.50 .... SS'SO 
S.nd., It 3:00 Ind 7:30 .................. $7.50 .... $6.50 .... $5.50 
Frldoy It 8:30 .............. ............. $8.50 .... $7.50 .... $1.50 
Slt.rdoy.t 6:30 .nd 10".30 ................ $8.50 .... $7.50 .... $1.50 

NO PERFORMANCES MONDAY. BOX Of"Ftc£ OPEH 7 DAYS 4I1~ 
hi l1taIrs PuIy Inlenutloa - CoI ..... l,... 411·_ 

!'lUSE SEND-TICKETS AT $ ___ TOTALS-

1ST CHOICE: DAY DATE TlII .. E ___ _ 

2ND CHOICE: DAY DATE TIllE 

"MI' 
ADDRESS 

~1lY STATE 

ZIP CODE PHONE 

EadoM dlodt Of _ ardor PI)'Iblo to AII.I"" 1ItII1tr, 
6230 sunset Boulovanf. Hollywood, CaOfontlo 90028. 
Please enclose • .,If .. cfdreutd stamped tanlope. 

~ A~2 
\ 1!!O __ ~Il!k.r.t"Y1oo)_CoIIf. __ !IIII_ , 

,-------:===:~--------, 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one milllon 

dollar ef Ales Innually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. M ...... , Chi .... 

FRlnldl. 2·7834 

DEPENDABLE 
LEASING CO. tic." he said, addfn,f th&1 war. The provisions of the In- __________ _ 

'Lease from us--Any makes or models' 

So. CaUf. No. Calif. 
1830 W. Olympic Ilvd. 

Lo. Angeln 
Ph . (213) 389·1375 

2270 B •• ldwIY 
Olklond 

Ph. (415) 893-4041 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

AII ... I In •• A9Y .• Alh .... .om.tsu·K.kll •• 250 E. 1 st 51._628·9041 
......... Fuji .... A9Y .• 321 E. 2nd. Suito 500._626-4393 263·1109 
FU"lkolhi Inl. Agy., Funakoshi.Kaglwa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. S.n Pedro ... _ ............... _ .. 626·5277 462·7406 
Hi,.hltl I ... A9Y .• 322 E. Second 51_ ..... 628·1214 287·8605 
I •• uy. Inc. A91 .• 15029 Sylvonwood Ave .• Norw.IL....864·5774 
J". 5. Itl •• & C •.• 318Y, E. 1st 51 ............................... 624·0758 
T.m T. It •• 595 N. lincoln, P.saden ... 794·7189 (L.AJ 681-4411 
Min.,. 'Nix' Nigatl, 1497 Rock H.ven, Monterey P.rk.. .. 268-4554 
5t ... Nlkljl. 4566 Centlnel. Avo __ ... 39 1·593 I 837·9150 
Soto I ••• Agy •• 366 E. 1 sf 5L ... _ ... ___ ... 629·1425 261·6519 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Colll.lDl!slon Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOl Angel.. 15 
~.,..,.. ... ft ••• ft~ ~"ft ••• 

t···································· ...... • • • • • • : YOUR CREDIT UNION : · : 

~ven without Tille n- If aome oC the naUon hat temal Security Act only au-
whicb was tho ca .. durlnc forgotten, the Japanese Amer .. thonze use of the camp. when 
World War n-"nnder the Icans have not. They cannot the President declares an In-I 
pressure 0' rna.. hysterJ& r e cap t u r e the years they tel' n a I security emergency 
In1 action may be laken." wasted In the camps. but they after (!) U.S. territory has 
. The committee approved the are determln~ to .ee to It been Invaded; (2) Congress 

resolution. and recommend~ that the same kind of Injus- has declared war or (3) there 
slmllar action of the Board of tlce is not done to others In Is insurrection In support of 
City Directors. by a vote of a luture emergency. a loreign enemy. 
8·2. Dr. ElIersieck and Rey- That Is wby the Japanese But there are some fears 
nolds Cairncross Jr. ca.t the AmerIcan Citizens League Is that the Act will be Inter
negative votes. aponaorlng a. bill to repeal pro- pret~ loosely. Under its pro-

-Pasadena star Newl visions In the Internal Secur- visions, personl wbo have not 
done anything wrong can be 
detaln~ "it there Is reason
able ground to believe that 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Tile CapffoJ LU. In.arance Co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2·9842-GR &0391 ' 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

such a person will engage in 
or probably will with others 
engage In acla of espionage or 
sabotage." 

If the Ukellhood of abuse Is 
small. the possibility Is enough 
10 justlly elimination of pro
visions that are unjust on 
their face, howeve.r they are 
applied. 

The Japanese American 
CItizen. League. In any c"",,, 
has express~ Its determina
tion to see to it "that no other 
American or group of Amer
icans wlU ever again be sub
ject to detention solely on the 
grounds of suapecled loyalty" 
or the presumption of a prob
ability thoy will commit cer
tain crIn'1es. 

The League opposes for Its 
own memben and for othen 
the suapenslon of constitution
al guaran~ of due process 
on the pretext of a proclaimed 
IIlnternal security emergency." 

In the House of Representa
tives, the League'_ bili has 
been endorsed by 128 con
gressmen; and • aImIlar bill 
has gathered IUpport In the 
Senate. i -.. : 

• : ~llIllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllll"""lIInlmnlll"nllllmlllmO"lIllllllllllllltnnmun~ 

.1· Nat'lonal JACl Credit Union i ~_==_ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ;=~= __ 

The bili In the House has 
been relerred to the UnAmer
Ican Actlvitie. CoDImIttee. but 
there appears to be • good 
prospect that publlc hearinp 
will be held later In the year. 

• Bonded CommlJIJOD Merchanl$-Frults " Vegetables 
- 174 S. Cenlral Aye. L.A.-Whole .. lo Terminal Market = 

i 242 S. 4th East I tulllllllllllllllllllllll:II~:~;IIl:I~;~::;IIl:II~~:lIllllll"lIllllWWmnl 
....... ~iJU!::uw~ ...... .-

! Salt lake City, Utah 84111 : Quality Japanese Koi For Sale 

: T I (801) 355 8040 : I Koh.ku . Ohgon • Sanke .nd Other Varieties • e - : JAPANESI VILUGI .. DEER PARK 

i · · ~~~~~~ 
: Aoahl F •• ey Kol I... T.I. UUI J7~0~ 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ~ .. rz @? 9Qe .. ~~ 15 

We belleve IUch hearing. 
are call~ fOr. We support the 
bili and we hOpe It will pus. 

ImJ!. .... ,..... 

GREEK THEATRE 
Wednesday, October 1 through Tuesday, Oclober 7, 8:00 p.m., Incl. Sunday, OCt. 6. 

THE GREEK THEATRE AssoaATlON 
JAMES A. DOOUlTll!, GI!NERAL DIRECTOIt 

p,.stnu 

THE GRAND 
KABUKI 

ONE 01 l71BGREATEST ARTlmCAND D1UMD7C TRlUTS 
THE WORLD ILlS TO OFFER. PUYS WHICH ARE 0Y1!R
WHEUllNG IN THEIR FORCE AND BlUUTY • .4.MBBlC.4N~ 
ARE GOrNG TO GASPI 1_A.MIdtaIei' 

a-rnd $NIsI Sec:tlon A $6.00 • SecIIon I $5.00 • SectIan C $3.50 
FrlcUy .nd W,I SecIIoa A $7"'0 • SecIIon a $6.00 • SectIoa C $IAIO 

1kbIa at ... Of"- '-10;lI0, SuadIy .... 12tOO, 
.,Ml8( .................. ..-Iope]..u~&CI .. UI ...... ......................... .,.,...... ............ 

~700 NORTH .(RMONT ~"[NUE lOS .lliGflES JOO?] I .. ,. 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Sansei 

Slant 

Rep, Moss tells Sacramento JACLers 
Congress will pass Tille II repeal 

8)· 1',\111 OOHZE. 

Lo. Anlleles 
.\1 th. br, innlttJ: of Ihls 

t'e'ntu r ~ \mcnC'an (("mairs 
\\"on the> riJ:,hl to vote after" 
l(\n~ strugclt' wtlh nlony stub
\><1m males. The upshol ot tb .. 
victory ha~ oprne-d up mallY 
.,'enut$ Pt,(,\"lOusl~' rcs(,l' \"cci 
tor mB.lt~ only Todas there 
art" women who win Nobel 
prlZes. ('(Hlg\'(>S$WQmen. ~(.'na

to~ and evcn hONl' JockE'Y.s 
And althollJ:h man.\" po.s.itive 
c b 8 n 1: c S towa.rd~ (em8le 

You 've Come a Long 
Way, Baby 

oqualilY h.\·e laken place. at· 
titudes h.\·e lag~ed far be
hind. 

This condItion has been par
ticu1 8r~ true in thl! Asian 
_"meTiean communit . .". l ~S one 
of those on:anilati~ns. J ACL 
perhaps proYid('~ some of the 
best exanlples in maintaining 
th. outlook of nlale cha\l\'in
Ism 

On a level wh e-~ nlembers 
are: suppo~ed to be equal. we 
find discrimination of the 
sexes pre\"alent In leadership 
positions. Wonwn are autorns
ticall'· plaCed into seeretarial
historian positions without a 
second thoul!ht. Men are al
ways elected to more re~pon· 
sible. thous.:ht stimulatinJ: pos
itions such as president and 
\;ce pre,"lden l 

If and when a female is 
elected chapter presidenL it is 
doubtful whether the male 
members can fully feel com
fortable enou5:h to accept au
thority (rom the opposite sex. 
One must ..ll:so consider the 
conditions and the moti,'es be
hind the el""tion of the fe
male. Women are usuall)· 
e.1ected if no mal£'" candidates 
are beller qualified 

On the hieher district and 
national If"'·el~. female offic-e~ 
become more scarce and are 
I~S" ,,;UInC to br ~('C('pted b;,· 
their male C(lntcroarh It is 00 

the~e m·o 1r\"("I~ that discrimi· 
nation nf thf" female berome.!t
more dic1inct 

At the int('rr- National 
Board meetin~ last .lull'. there 
was only on" fcm<lie member 
out of a \"OUn~ body of about 
twenty Durin,;: a particularly 
lone: se..c.sion. busineS$ wa!lt 
nuherl as usual and coffee was 
brought in. One of Ihe men 
as-ked his f~male colleasrue to 
seT"\"e the coffee. in order to 
sa,'e tillle. I could understand 
If a curious (onn of riitor 
mortis nr Daraly~is had dis
abled all the male mrmbers 
from movinE and had to rely 
upon her ~I;'n:!('cs. but thi5 
"·as not the case 

True tn .Japanese uadllion. 
It had never occuned to this 
man tn serve the coffee h1m 
.elf. And havin~ !leen cul
t u r a I I '" brainv'35hed. this 
woman . with eoual voting 
power natura 11)' nbeyed. Not 
wantin,:! to 2et stuck into the 
same situation. J quickly left 
for the ladies' room 

SA RA~IEN1'O - Rop. John 
E. MOM I D-CnHf. l ot Saur.
mcnto touchrd upon three" 
ClUTC'llt tsucs of vita l cancel" 
to th~ JQPR1H .... ~~ when he ap
PCAl'ed befo .. " the Sact'llnlCIIIO 
chaptrl of the J npalU!$C Amer· 
IrQn Citi zen t.CRR\lC. 

Durin~ his talk on Sept S 
AI EI RAncho Hotel. the con
gre~m8n discussed the prob
able ropelll ot the Inte .... al Sr
cttl·ity Act of t950 ...,laUn, to 
e.m('rgenc~· detention of cit 
izens. the is ·uc or ~xlcndlnJ:, 

the 19tiO secu .. I~· trent) be
tween Japan snd thc United 
Statc ~. on sovereignty ove1" 
Okinawa and the slowdoWI\ in 
desegregation tn Southern 
schools. 

In exp1."(:~m~ his oppo..~ition 
to the emergency detention of 
citizens. suc.h as occurred in 
the case of Japanese in the 
Unit.d States following Pc.rl 
Harbor. M O$.. ... noted continu8-
tion of the oct could result m 
a repeat of Ulis occurence. 
perhaps Involvlng oUter races 

"This act violate.s the con· 
litutional ,. uanntet~ ~nd 

tradition of Amerl •• n demo 
oaraUc duf' prare of law 
and a uthori ~es detention of 
persons Dnt on the basb of 
\-1oloHon but 00 thr basi. 
of D\ere s u ~ pt a lon ." Moss 
declared. "Also It provides 
(or no le,al recourse," be 
added. 

Last May 21 the congress· 
man introduced HR 11575 in 
Congress tor the repeal of the 
act. On June 17 he joined 20 
other members of Congress 10 

sponsorin~ HR I ~2::!0 which 
also seeks repeal of the act 
Reps. Spark,· Matsunaga of 
Hawaii and Chet Holifield of 
Califomia are the principal 
co-autho" of HR 1!!~20 

Mo....co:s predicts their passage 
Gurin!! the ~econd s.ession of 
the 91s1 Conllf"ss in 1970. 

Okinawa Reversion 

The speaker said the Okt· 
nawa so\'ereignty issue will be 
"Vel"'\" sticky." 1\ involves ex
tension ot the t960 security 
treaty between Japan and the 
United States. 

The congressman sU'cssed 

CALENDAR 

Sept :!I-!'I 
Sac:::r.amento-Bmef1t mone 

Dayton ~e~u!h~F'rI~~ Tomt. 
-:'I.1eeee ru. 

SepL 2:1 (~aturday) 

Contra Co5\a-CuJtural and f' el~ 
lowlhtp Nicht "'lth ''''est Con
tra Costa YWCA. Rtchmond Me
morial Youth etr. ":30 p.m 

Sept. '!S (Sunday) 

Ea~~nLotiro~~~C~u~:1 G"a~e~ . lai 

S~kane--~el appreclalJon dnr, 
Ridpath Hotel. 5 p.m.: Rep. 
Spark ~ta\5UnaRa. cpkr 

Ch.icago-YJA ad ) ltC. JACL Ot· 
6~. 7;.30 p.rn 

Od. " (Salurda)·) 
~tontere," Peninruta-lssf:1 Sight. 

JAct. 'Rail 
Oc'\. S ( ~unda) ·) 

Alameda-l.5se1 dinner. Awneda 
Buddhlit Chunh, -1;30 p.m 

OeL ~ (Tuesday) 
Oakland - Gen '"ltC. Suml\.omo 

Bank 7:30 p.m 
OeL 3 (Wedncsday) 

Pa.,adena-Cen '1tl. Pref;byterian 
Church. Altade.na. 8 p.m.. Dr 
Tohru Oklz.aki, spkr "Medical 

that '·C'l\chln& ~l S" l1 ~ (uctOl'~ ' 

solu llun will requite n high 
degree of good-tnilh negotia
tions betwc~n th~ two nations, 

He Iloted tlillt the tRhts of 
Okin awR is hendlined doily In 
JRp a nl \~C newspopcn. Ul1dl'1"· 
lining Ole impOilancr or an 
equitable Kg, comenl on Oki
nawa to\" the mutUAl in'Nests 
ot both countries 

For the Elders 
Sen taro Mucdti of Alameda. 

who will be 100 yean; old on 
Oct ::!.G. 8.1\d other arc" Issel 
will be honored guesls at the 
AI.mrd. J ,\ OL I .. ei dinner 
Oct. 5. ~ :3 0 p .1l1 .• tit the Ala
meda Buddhi.t Church, ac
cording to ehoirm." M ... 
Toshl Ta keoka. Lt . Col. Shl& 
Sugiyama will be toaslmasler. 
Mrs. Tomo T 0 III inc is in 
c haT g e or entertainment. 
which will mclude the Ha
\\ niian Trio and Dnncer~ 

I",et in the EaSi Los An
geles area and their friends 
will be guest.s ot the Ea.t Los 

",el •• JACL at it. al\nual 
Iss c i appreciation prog1'8m 
S.pt. ~8. 2 p.m .• al Chua Ga
truen, 202 N. SRraloga, accord
ing to chapter preside"t Wal
ter Tntsuno. The ortenlOOlt, 
chaired by Roy Yamadera, 
will feature local talent. Frank 
Shinmei's "Dream Band" and 
• program staged by tho J r 
JACLers. Refreshments and 
door prizes a l~ scheduled dur
ing intermtsslon 

Cultural 
Satul'day clas~es in Nihongo 

commence Sept. 20 at the 
Contra Cos'" Langua~e Cen
ter. III Navalier 51 .. El Cer
rito. This is the third year the 
CODtn Costa JACL and the 
5 yea m 0 r e Congregational 
Church are co-sponsoring the 
course for children 7 years of 
age and up. Intormation may 
be secured from Ben Take
shita (235-8182) and Mn. Ha
nae Doi (526-54411. 

Evacuation role not 

cited in Warren TV biog 

SAN FRANCISCO - "ColI\·e,· 
!tation with Earl Warren," a 
National Educationa1 Televi
sion feature re-broadcast last 
week, deserves it rebuttal to 
point out "'arren's role as a 
prime instigator of the Evacu
ation of Japanese in 1942. sta
tion KQED-TV program di
rec tor John Rice was inform
ed 

San FrancIsco J ACLer Phil 
!hara said h. resented th~ 

CODtinuOUS re-run ot lhe NET 
documentary s how I n g the 
Chief Justice as a "great white 
knigbt in charging annor In 
Ihe fight for equal rights" 
without mention of his war
time role as California attor
ney general 

Since KQED-TV stands for 
public education, !hara related 
that Warren bas consistently 
retused 10 apologize his role 
In the Evacuation and that the 
many letters from Nisei to 
acknowledge the error of 
Evacuation have rem a i ned 
unanswe.red. "'Ve Nisei are 
asking for justice which Mr. 
Warren so philosophically ex
pounds,lt Ihara said 

H 3; few of the members 
had not pr(>\·jr)Ush known of 
m~' interest in female sup
pression. the National youth 
Commissioner's meeh",~ would 
have followed a Imost the same 
pattern . Thi~ t;me the two 
women refused to 5erve cof
fee and the mcn were- forced 
to oblige, J at~r on it became a 
tree-for-aU felf-~en'ice situa
tion and no one seemed open
I" disturbed with the "new 
Polic)," 

R .... "6~~. II (Stureb» SUpport PC Adverti sers 

The social re\'olutiol1 has 
struck many areas which '\·e 
would 1 ike to iJ:!nore. Asian 
Americans perhans have a few I 
more hang-ups that refuse to 
be shed. or al least have slow
er responses to nt"\"" concepts. 
The brittle AsiAn American 
male eeo in particldar c.annot 
allow females t"1 compPt~ with 
them f01" position, nf (tffices or 
jobs. 

We .hould be enecuraged to 
voice our opinions. make sug
gestions and assume leader
ship positions. But if one of us 
bel!ins to do so. we are made 
to fee) unfemmine. aggressive 
and domineerine: b}' male in
security. Instl':"ad, ',\e are sup
pressed to submissiveness by 
male superiorit .· and taught 
that the woman's place is in 
the home. 

Certain groups of the Asian 
American movement in Los 
Angeles have in the pa ~ t , con
ducted se"slt~v it y sessions on 
this par ticu lar subject. and 
have sponsored Asian Wom
en's worl:Ehops Both have 
pro\~ided ,in ~war enes.. 'i and 
consideration to the remale 
problem. altht;ul?h nO positive 
forces have adsen. 

For ~ome 0 r gan i zat ion. 
workshops and dialogue has 
1"'ot been sufficient . J have 
heard that the female mem
bers in the SDS (Students for 
a Democratic Socletyl have 
been so di EtJuestt"n with the 
ma1e attitucie of lhl'ir mem
bers. that th~" haw' ioined 
the Vlnmell's Liberation Front 
Instead. 

We'\le come a long way. but 
baby, we've got a lon~ way to 
go. 

CAP cadet 

GLJ:;NSIDE. Pa. - Cml Air 
Patrol Cadet Donald H. Kail
ok •• 18. was amollg 200 select
ed 10 pa .. lieipate in the 1969 
Internation al Air Cadet Ex
C'hangt" la:"l mr.nth in Be1'·lUm. 
H. IS the son of the ,\Ibcrt 
XaJlokas, actiH Pltlladelphta 
JACLc", 

1 

Mth .. ·aukee-Pal1 &DeI.l. Interna· 

tiona1 Institute 1 ~~~ 

Redevelopment plans t TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES t 
LOS ANGELES-First major ~ SamuraI Stuords 
presentatioD m Nlhongo of the ~ Bottgbt alld Sold 
Little Tokyo Redevelopment ~ 

night (Sept. 18 ) at San Kwo \609 V. L.gun" Street 
P roject was to be offered last I 
Lo\\ by Tom Kamei. struc- S.n Frlnc:isco 
tural engineer and eonsultanl , T I. (4151 S67.8047 
lo the Commumt) Redevelop- I e . ~ 
ment A~ency. ~~~ ........... ..-

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel 921·0200 • San Francisco, California 94115 

Se~ 
Appliances Hardwif. 

Imported Gifts 

1620 POST STREET 
SAN fRANCISCO 

T.lephone: 346·5010 

TOMIKO 
coc!t.lttilI 

luncheon 

dallcmg 

JAPANESE CULTURAL 
& TRADE C£NTU 

1511 WEBSTER ST. 

'H: ).46·0700 
SAN fRANCISCO 

N. B. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
K.11I101l0S & AcuS!orlC.f 

Dutil/cfll ~ GifU 

SA,., f".HeISCO 
1722 BUCHANAN ST. 

SA'" Jon 
140 I. JACKSON ST. 

INTRODUCING THE SECRETS 
Of ORIENTAL LOVELINESS 

SHISEIDO 

COSMETICS 

fuJi-ya 
"62 POST • lAN fUHCI"O 

TIL: (415) tll·)J02 

(MAIL ORDERS ACCE'TED) 

Japanese Reco"ds 

Tapes, Magazmcs 

Books & Gifts 

IN ' 
Ollll"Htl 

DISTINC:TIVE GifTS 

fOLKCRAfT 

lOOKS 

170' .UCHAMA'" STRUl 
SA'" 'UNCISCO PH: ).46·197' 

Noguchi Fund 
Pot.hots Don Hayashi 

}m~AC~~I"mltt~ht .~~:;~~v~~ 
odges contdbutions to the Dr. 
NOlluchl defen.e [u"d as ot 
Sopt. 5 us rono",", 

$U-'rom Vltnll'Olhl, t.h. Hon .. 

r\ ~1!~ 8!:::. M~~~ ~~~~nl. th. 

Youth Concerns 
NeollOn IC!tN.ea. 

' Io-The Don.ld Onum"., Jaok 
M. 'h.,,".', Smukr Sikuradi. Ituth PorUand 
~~~ ~!~U1 \ ~O ~lkJfJ,~t A'i3~ . ur~~lt·l&~r~ The recent National Youth 
k;ar.l.hl \ "lolr •. Mh"ko Oka",,,," .. , Commissioner. me e tl n g ac
Tlkf'O } . SUI.no. lhe Kenry F'u- II h d h d th 
g~~·~lh~··~n!:~o~.~~~!~t 1~1!'::~ :~t~e ·y:Ut:u;r~;~mg~VCne\: 
~~ I;, ~O~\~~ .... ~e(ldnJht~~lI-·I: . r~I~~r)U~; thru. t forward. Though Nat'J 
"uk.. P .... id.nt Jerry Enomoto and 

$5-01" Arthur G. F. Il., l'Ted Nat'l Youth Director Alan 
1 Ya",ane. Fred K.taolua , Joe M. Kumamoto have dwelt with 
h:ataairl, Hrnry Tuada, t.he Katy the outcome of the meeting, 
rt'f:u~~t. J~~~o~dr<.tkt~t . Hld~ allow me to recap the high-
~~I.y. Nakano. lI,hts ot thal meeting brieRy. 
$!!3-J un Torurl. TII. uke Ta· The National Youth Com-

feed Into two geographical 
commlttces-one in Calofomia 
(including NC-WNDC, CCDC, 
.nd PCWDC) and another In 
the Midwest including MOC 
and EDC). National Youth 
Commissioner Mike Suzuki 
and hi. Alsoclate Ros. Hara
no will chair the respective 
tal k-force grOUps 

S.F, recreation 

park commission 
slights Chinatown 

$9 million bond illue 

cited in complaint 

SAN FRANCISCO - Alleging 
the city has discriminated con
'iatently against Chinalown in 
recreation and park matters, 
George Woo is suing in ted
.ral court to prevent th. $9.98 
million recreation and bond 
issue r:rom getting on the No
vember baUot. 

Describing himself as "poor" 
in the complaint. Woo charged 
that the Recreation and Parks 

1===ItIllIllMI~~:U:8ra 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. hI 51. 
E Los Angoles MA 8-4935 

~l11lll11lll1ltlllllltllltltlllllUlltlltlllltmml 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFEC'I'lOKAKV 

115 E. lit St., Lee Aq .... 11 
MAtIlJoD 5-I5t5 

~i~l:~~~o t~ ~I, II.~\,~l~ ~k th~k~r.1. mission passcd rcsolutions and 

~\~, , ~~Q~o~\I~a::~da~~h'e ~~:k recommendaUons on t h r e e 
TAkahll:i.ht.. major areas, 

v,~~TO~~jt~.:. i~!~':to~e..ta. tl+; GREATER REPRESENTA-
S. hnumur ... lahlro J . SO",a, »r. TION _ The National Youth 

EXPANDED PROGRAM
"tING-It was with unani
mous approval that the Na
tional Youth Intem Summer 
Program be expanded to be a 
year·around You t h Field 
Aide-Summer Youth Intern 
position. 

Commission allocation to Chi- :=~jij~~iiiF= natown averaged 10 cents per • • 
Chinatown resident as com-
pared with 67 cenb per city
wide residenl. 

f!r:'a~ ' R~ib~a~lc~~i.~~~mr~e o~; Commission asked tor expand
Nakal.wlt. Dr. Plul Morimoto. ~d reprcsentation on the Na-
S1~Esther Ha,lw.u, the Shop tionol and Districl levels of 

~~o. l\l<~~:~'h'~o ~!r"~~ ~~. JACL. 
~t!~t ,~:~~!~ ~ra~:~~I~O ~~: Speclftcally, the Commission 
.hhnu.... ..ked that the National Youth 

$lO-The Roy Honbo.. Sholcht Commissioner be ilven voting 
~ : ~~I~'liI'n~a~:::~a:~:l!~.~I\t!~r:: rights on the National Board 
Jlnp lzum1. thc RU.l3iell MOlo'" (a position by virtue or office) 
P.ul O. Lfebnwnn, K.n KllwQmo~ and membership on the Nat'l 
10. M Y. h"analawa. Dr. Frank Personnel Committee 

~:!'~~~urT~O~ ~~ ~tn~:) , NsOb~ Two. the District Governors 
ruk .. wa, 'he John K ....... no.. were requested to give the ne-
Ya'f:~~~ ft~:~aYN:kf~m~[o . TCeJ~ cess9ry support to allow Dis
e.ra1 Mamnl Service &. Sales Co .• trlc t Youth Council (DYe) 
fh .... PCh_ "'rln •• kH~t Kil.w.m, •• 1~~~,I!t.I~~ chalnnen and the District 

-- k Youth Commissioners voting 

The aim or the program is 
to expand the scope of the 
.talT. make more stall' person
nel available tor program de
velopment, and give lhe youth 
a lP'ealer part ot the JACL 
program 

The second proposal WDli to 
investigate the posslbilily ot 
expanding 1000 Club member
ship by making Youth Con
cerns a major .elling point of 
it.s membership pitch. In this 
way. both the 1000 Club mem
bership and the youth Pro
gram could bene lit. It could 
lead to a more dynamic JACL. 

The complaint was prepared 
by San Francisco Neighbor
hood Legal Assistance Foun
dation . Named in the litiga
tion were the mayor, mem
bers ot the Board ot Super
vis 0 r s and Recreation and 
Park Commission. 

It pointed out there are 4.5 
times as many persons for 
each acre of recreational land 
in Chinatown than there are 
in the rest of the city. Thus, 
Chinatov,'ltresidents are IIde_ 
prived of equal benefit" of 
park and recreational areas 
provided by the city 

~t g:rl"'K1k~I~':.··Y~~tosJ~~: rights on the District Council •. 

~'d Cc~~ft $ ~:~~·f' · O~~I~fl.hl. Fina lly. the commission sup· 

A~": ~~m~~k~':'·.'r~~~ ~ .. ~~~: f,';~ ~~~t" t~~~sc~~~rtcehvaei7-
The Impetus of the meetlnr 

and its proposals is to give 
youth greater responsibilities 
and voice in the direction of 
JACL and tbe Youth Pro
gram As ably led by David 
Takashima and Patti Dohzen, 

The suit asks an injunction 
against pu1!ing lhe park bond 
I.ssue on the ballot and ror the 
court to compel the defend
ants to take affirmative steps 
to provide Chinatown with 
sufficient par~ and recrea
tional areas. 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1. 

moto. W,fll.nl Fltyane. MOiolo·uk l men (now seven) on the Na-

~~·~r.o~~::ot~.k~~oN:!::~,.FJ~~ tiona I JACL Board like the 

New Chinatown . Los AngtfII 

Banquet. Room for All ()cc;aj1oM 

Shhniz.u . the Be.n Vatat, Lute.r District Govemon. 
K.t.sun, C. S . KI ... hlde, Dr. Ceo 
T Hlrat.. Ryo.. 01U". YukI Y 0 tI T H CONCERNS-On 
~:~':f" ci::'1~m~.?~:~~ , ~:u~'::! i the inill.llve of NC-WN Dist. 
Bank. Tok Tom'y.ma. the Terry Youth Commissioner Frank 
Y.mauehu,. Oda. the Commission tonned 
U=~~I~: f~k~lto, Boward K a subcommlUee on Youth Con. 

Kuramlliu, Jack Kabumoto. Ray cerns. which would 
~~l:unoKJ'!~~. ~m\rm':irai:: l -Explore the tolal Nation
·a.r.hl. th~ Antonio Klmuras. £.. al Youth Program (not only 

Nlahloka. Georlt Seto. MON Mo· Junior JACL) and propose 
tooO. Shl1uko lnbe. Tadao Hlro · n~e ssary changes and pro
~SII~ 1"Uo Kum .. aka. Shinzo Mi· gramming to make JACL 

Thomas Adm.. Monte Matsu· more relevant to youth. 
d •. Shl,eo Oku. Hlroahl K.doku- 2- Brlng 'youth into the 
g't.or=~m~u ~t.t~~i-ah~e;r~I~~: scope of the Distric t CounciJs 
'tlke M. 31a. John KltaukJ. Gene and bring about a Creer dia-
~~b~~~~j.t.~~~: ~~:~. fi:!logue between youth and 
kada, the SeHchJ MInos. Coolldlc adults. 
T.nlno. Tom T. Morimoto. 3-Pl'ovide a finn sounding 

Tak Jilm'- KUehl Randa. Ken· board where new ideas and 
1~~~k ~ ·{~~i~~·ur~~m li~!hft.asu~: proposals could be cleared. 
~an. Ktn Ito. the Honosuke Odu. This subcommittee wiU for
D.vld S. Toda. RJ>bu' Y,t.. Wal- mulate problem and prOgl'am 

youth do have constructive 'DIXIE' 
change in mind when they Famous song of the Soutb-
make suggestions. Furlher- em States. "Dixie". was com
more. youth are JACL. and posed by a Northerner. Dan 
the commitment pl aced on tbe Emmett. tounder of the first 
shoulders of the flsen iors" is American minstrel t r 0 U P e 
being severely tesled by youth which performed in New York 
outside Junior JACL. in 1859. 

It demonstrates a genel'all_ _ I 
consensus that youth are will- I 
ing to take responsibility il Sushi . Noodl.. . B.nto 
given H, and they are not I T.mpura Sake - i 
satisfied wit h unimportant I A K E M I 
enthusiasm. and courage to FOOO TO TAKE OUT 
tasks. They have the energy. I 
take daring . tands and they , 238 E. 2nd, LA &88 ·B03& 
demand being heard. __ ,_ ._ .. 

Allot this leads to change, 
and the National Youth Com
mission has taken the lead in 
this area. The only question is 
can J ACL. seniors and juniors 
alike, follow in this direction? 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CA.HTON[S1 
CUISINE 

~~~Jta~i~OlA.bS~~' JO~~:·Y~:l: areas during the com j n g 
Ratph ShlmoYlma. Henry S. Nt. months and report back to 
.hlmoto. S.m IWloka. G~r .. e Wa· National JACL and the Nat') 
to;'!~r. TFu~::~:,shh.nk W.... Youth Commission betore the 102-POUND SALMON 
nabe. Ttl. Tsum8, Jame5 Y Iv,"II. 1970 Nat'l Convention . The Stale of Alaska will dtsplay 

1523 W. 

Redondo 

the Muoio O .. k1s. out-going District Youth Com- a 102-lb. king salmon (52 
~tnTo~~h J!': Le,'). missioners w ill serve on the inches long, 39 inches in girth) 

~~':!n ~~o,JaCk lIbtsuk..awa. the , •• :.,:p...;e...;cl...;al;;....;:su.::..;.b.:..co:..;m:..;m=it.:.;te:.:, .. ;;:..;a;::n.:.;d:....;;w:.:,ill::..,.;;at;:.;;Exp;::::::..;0....;.70;:.;;In::....O:.s;::ak=:a:.:,. __ _ 

~l-Anonymo\1.l 

Total: ' 1.797. -----
Church buaar 

LOS ANGELES-East meeb 
West at th. Oriental Cultural 
Bazaar this Sunday, Sept. 21 . 
at West Los Angele. United 
Methodist Church Cultural 
exblbits. games. food and 
prizes are slated for the after
noon. 

For Dependable, Profellional Service 

t!i In] II ii,'''' t',!) 'I!I',' hi ttl 
R.ahora·8uild.,.. 

1471 5 So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

Blvd. 
GARDE"'A 
DA 7·)171 

Food to Go 

AlrCondlhoned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

I-Commercill Refrig.";atioJII I 
Designing Installation 

Maintenance 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
I Certlficat. Membe, of RSES 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

• SAM REI·BOW CO. 
'I' 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles I\)( 5-5204 

Our Very Best Wishes 3 G'n.ratlons Superb canten ... F .. d - CoekIaII Bar - knquet R .... 

on the Japanese 

Immigration Centennial Year 

u.s. Import Equipment 
Distributors Inc. 

Greetmgs 

Western 
Laboratory 

Best Wishes 

Nowlings 

Oldsmobile 

7440 r. 'i,olto •• 'IY~. 

162·1111 

Oo","ey, C.lit. 

1409 S, Santa Fe Ave. 

627·1861 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

Best Wishes to All 

My Many Nisei Friends 

KENNETH F. MITCHELL 

and Associates Inc. 

los Angeles, Calif. 

Present This Ad for-

25c Discount on $1.25 bn,. Ball. 
SOc DiKount on Green F_ 

GOOD OCT. 3 THRU OCT. 31 

DOMINGUEZ GOLF COURSE 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

B.autiful "rm.r Mia H.w.l~n .. Fl. Thllran, 

Ent.rUining at the Piano 

943 Sun Mun Way tOppo.ite 951 N. BclWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS A:iEJ.~2215 

~ ... ~~.~;; ;;;'g_.U_ 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

P,lvatt Parties, Cocl<Iail.. Banquet FaclllUeJ 

3888 Crenshaw, Lo. Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()~kD1en·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

Excellent Canton.... Culslno 
Cocktail and Piano B., 

Ei:.borale Imperial Chinue Setting 

BanQuet Roo"", for P,tvl'e P .. rties 

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
fo, R ... ",mo .... Can 'M-2In 

------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add,.. 

OIY Sllto ZIP 

Effect"," o.to 

I 
I 
I 

Greetings 

Modern Auto Bady Shop 
Georg~ SUgu..achl . Frink Totsubo 

h,.rt All'" ao4, •••• ., 
611-6164 

1202 l. •• IHn .. 

19800 S. Main, Gardena. Calif. 

313-9115 1 
o If yOU·r ....... tng pi ..... tel us "'- It '- three weob 
.,no, ""ac" curtOn1 .oddr ... tobo ..... an rho "'VglF' of 

this ~K VOU. Pocrhc C_ ~ 00pI 

125 Woll. St. 1M AngeIIf. CL 90012 

• 

• 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
The Foul Line: Gary Yamauchi 

by Rlch.rd Glm. 

1II11111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111 Finger First 

or Thumb First!! 

Touris m Sli pp in g 

Re ••• och •• ,. ot the lIa" . 1l 
Ylsltors BUrt'au han," ~om(' up 
with some- :\obt'l"ln): stati'stic's 
on the rat.: of tQ\lri~t nrri\"nl~ 

In the hlalld,. -(Rli.tics 1,,,. 
June- sho\\~d th~\t th~ ~rowth 

rntf!'--whiC'll hod rist"'n to :.! 1.8 
~ •. c~nt in Mft~· -slipped to 
10" per cent. Tbon,.. UQlIIlI 
i on. RYB pre!'. 'Said fi.gnll:s 
for the (i r s t hnlt 01 196~ 

showed thE" nmnbt'l" of visitors 
mCl'ta~t'd l"i.8 p.:or «'I'U, This 
c-ompltl"es \\ ith 2:!.4 per ~~nl 
10r (ho Sllnlo pcnod in 1966, 

Cha ncin g Skyline 
Dlrt:Non Of the lhmlltulu \ ' I· 

C."'- have rt'Hn Ihe ,I'ffn Hlht to 
• d.'~lopmt'nt ,roup tu buy 3 ~ 

~=n O~:h~~ fll~sc;t~ ... ~j;a~~i 
to the- c.mtral Y:\lCA :n Atkinson 
and Ala ~loan a. Co1\.stru~~tlon ts 
.. hedult'd to bel'ln next ~.-ea1' 

;r:a~ ~'\S:nrJtot~e- ~-:~~~~~!~~~ 
vohts &2 pt\" ~n' of the propnt~· 
'now occupfed b,· tht' Central v,,· 
C,o\ •• C;OV . "Ohh \ . Burhs ~. 
\-enU,y dedlcalM U\t" ~I.ft n.l1l1on 
Uhuf' tat~ Ofti~ Sundtfll'. 1t 
wUl hou_ 11 sta1e aceneft'" IM
b:U~atlel't'd 11\ h,'e dJrte~nt 

\1l'i~. TI" ncHon ~ t urtl'd ~h e 
<I (y 11"1 \'o"nbly 01\ Ih. PAUl 
Or n"qulrln~ lund 01\ Dl omond 
Hl'Rd'~ (\loUl'lQ; for on exten .. 
sian o( KAplol" nl PA.'k, 

nob. rt 0 , OJ . ~ t n, who eoln
,'d stat. wldo ,md notional 
H'cognltion dUl'hlK 11 ';1 yeft.l's 
u Moul County p lAnning dl
H'Ctor will H'sIJllI to 110 In to 
prlvote proch.,' ns on NlJO-
1\(,,("1' nud plnnning consultant 
wh.n tho .",ll(nnllon brcomrs 
dl~cti\'. Sept 30. 

Congressio na l Score 

Ouh one Ollt ut 10 return
tnK Viptnal\1 "rlt'rnns who 
hovc not comple(ed high 
$chool ho!t madr l1S~ ot the 
Cold WAr G I bill, "cconting 
to S t'n . lt lrn l11 L . "'( m J '~ of
fic~. "Thl. i. n ,ad dl.appolnt
ment sinc(" the law W8!1 passed 
(or thr benrW o( VI.mum 
"el~ran~ ~o the~' can furUler 
their edUCAtion and ~et beUer 
jobs," snys FonJ!, "A~ 3 ('0-

spon.or at (he Cold War GI 
bill, I stron~ly urge .11 quali
fied veterans to tnke advan
tnge 01 Its educationol bene
fits" 

Thert' were tho !\ e who 
mourned that the .stonishlng 
,u",,,,, 01 .·\pollo 11 nnd l\!a
riner "i had no {it poet to sing 
the mighty lent p.'Opedy But 
, bill intl'Oduccd by R.p, 
~ p ar k ~I . ~ ' oh ulI .rn, It pass-

At C ity Hall ed, will chan~o .11 thal RC-

Mayor Fro nk 1"o.l's plan '0 l'Ordlng to lIPl Malsunag. 
arrest an indelermlnate num· ha. introduced leglslnllon (0 
ber at pOlicemen wbo held an establlsb Ihe otrlce ot poet 
olf-duty beer bust at Hnna- I. u re.le 01 the United SUI( .. , 

~~u~:J" t~~~~·~~"rh~ School Teache rs 
publicity surrounding the ~-or the t lrst time In many 
party may lead 10 a revision ~·e..... H.wall w1l1 have all 
at laws that \\;11 benetit those the public school (eachers It 
who like to "ruck 'em up" at uoeds when ,chool opens this 
tile public parks. (,11, The State Dept, or Edu-

The B onolnlu City Council cation said thaI less than a 
bas appro,·ed the acquisition month belore school opens
et the first two pieces of OIa- on SepL 3-there are ,'Irtual
mond Head property tor park h' no ,'acancles for te.chers, 

INSI ST ON 

THE FIN EST 

KA NfMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
1O0 MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEHTEI! 

FUJIMOTO & (0. 
302·)0& S. 4t11 W"'t 

Sal. Ub Citl, Utah 

Toyo Printing 
orrstl • lotlttpm • • Llnotypln9 

!lOt S. $AN PEDRO ST. 
Lv. Ang.I« 12 - M"dlson &·91 53 

I 
it is understood thai ti.e fav-
orable situation Is largely due 
to the excellent salaries whlcb 
teachers will be receiving this 
~·ear 

Military N ews 

The Arm~- hi:JS announced 
that it was dlsbandlng the 1st 
Brigade, 9th Infantry Dh'l-

l
5ion, now being airllfted to 
Hawall from Vlelnam. Specu
lation began anew that the 
next units to be brought back 

I 
(rom Vietnam will be the 25th 
Division troops. 

... n outdoor amphitheater In 
Vietnam bas been named An
drade Bowl in memory of 
Platoon Sgl, Kenneth . An
drade or Honolulu. He was 

Marutama (0. Inc. 
fisb Clke \hnnta cturu 

Loa &n"I .. 

-- ------------I · ------------~ 
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

-Playing Sept. 17-23 

Sei Hanzai Honiumon 
Machlko ~a .... Ma.,-uml N.ag~ 

ANO 

Dal Bosatsu T oge 

• 
3~0 E. lst St.. Lo, Ang.les 

S. U')'1ml. PnlP. 
111111111111111 11 11111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 

1970's ARE HERE 
Order Your, Mow 

CA LL 

IRLTON E. FRE NCH 
Sa les - Lea si n g 

IL? / ,/'/7 _ 

_'QIO" IAS caaIJJ!£tC, I~C . 
1076 W. 7th St" Lo. Angel •• MA 9·4789 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Truck, 

15600 5 Western A"e .• Garden., Calif DA 3·0300 
HARRY KANADA FRED A, HAYASHI 

~ Res. 329·5029 Res, DA 7-9942 = 
~UlIIIIII I IIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIII IIIIIIIII II 11111;= 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Author ized V ot k.sw~ g e n and Porach l Deal. , 

825 N . Victory Blvd ., Burbank 

Tel. 845-83B4 
600 ft . from Golden Stat. Frecway

Bu,bank Blvd. West off . ,~mp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
" We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

• t¥i1((l{Jt.t.9"';I I- it;... 

FEAn..RING 
., 1600 &. '2000 Sports CatS 
"" 'loodoor & .. ..door Sedans 
".. $"'\01'1 W .. gons 
" C,mpen & T,uc:ka 
til' p,trol .. Wheel Drive 

• 
" Autom.tlc Tr'tUn'llu lon. 

.. weed 

• 
MOCI. rn Sen'lCI & P. rts 
Dept,. F.ctcry Tra ined 
Mech.nlc.a. 

· Open 1 d,a 'f". - a • m. to 10 pm. 

DOWNTOWN L,A, DATSUN 
1600 S FIGUER OA s-t co, VEN ICE BLVD 

Ttl. (ZIJ) 741·1951 

th l! !<iut'ond mmnbcl' 0 1' his 
Inml1y 10 be killed III Vlet
n8m , AndrAde, 37, WR' killed 
by n grenade all F~b , 27, 1968, 
Ills b.'Olher. Roberl, 33, on 
Feb, lO, l OGO, 

Name. in th e N e w. 
Or, Robert '. K, 1'ounr , Ion 

01 the Willi om H C, Youn,. 
01 l090 Kar rotU Lane, h • • 
been awarded n post doctoral 
re.entch sohotorshlp valued 01 
~ P ,30 0 by Ihe Amorlcon Cnn
rer Soeiely " harl.. II, 
:> .kolr u ~ hl "lid WilHam U . 
Tsuji w ere elecled . 'ece n~ ' IS 

Isl v,p, and alldllor, respec
U"ely, ot the Honpa Hon
RwollJI Hawnll Betsuln ". 
The Rev. Claude Du TeU, rec
lor oC St. Chrlslophel·'. Epis
copal Church In Kailua, Oohu, 
Is among elRht n.en who will 
be nomlnaled tor sut tra,an 
blShOr on lhe Episcopal Dlo
ces a Vlr"nla, 

Adm Our)" D . • .. It, \'eUred 
('Qmmander·ln .. chfer. PAcifiC:, b 

~~~t:~W fo~e~-::n!~fc~a,,;~~!:~:; 
Mayor Frank Faat ha. named 

~~mf~,~ rt ! ~ ~ t~ UD t~: l\~~ ~~~~ ~ f 
to th~ ::ont~ board ot appeab. 

(feor, 1' Tana ka haa bun pm
moted to chid uUmator at Pa
cine ConslNclion Co. He Joined 
tht" flnn .a an utlnlltor In 1983 
and is • ~duate ot HeAld Enlt-
nerJn~ l a~~ nl r~:· K !I: U C~1Vn. ~:ntl= 
Nmed pre •. or the you~ Men'lII 
AeU,·lttu Commlttu of the Mort
._Ie Sankers AUn.. cuce~dl n l 
J a m e~ Ch lsb olm, 

Curti. Q. n. \"tl l' ha. bren tn· 
ataned IS the first ore" or the 
newly tormed Purl Harbor Jay· 
('eK. Other ottlc,-" ar,. nu"h 
Kalur , Inttrna' ".p.: ... h t I t P 
KNlth "_, externa' ,. p.. Olenn 
Ok lM.ka •• ~ .: and Wurt'n O"lna
I(a, and Da,·ld "".,htm .. n. dlrte· 
ton . Rut·Lokaht 0 Mak.ha 
Ufth~ers1t)" Ex"terulon Club tI .... 
namt"d :\rl1vn Shlnnfrt. pre •.• and 
Rotler'3 SabfOt\lk-a lh, 51'C. 

WIlII.m Klkurbl at Hila, an 
ndvertisln~ .alesmon tor the 
Hawaii Tribune-Herald, has 
been elected pres, at the BI, 
Island New<paper and Print
ing Trade. Council . Other ot
ficers ar~ Arth'lr Dama~ o , 

".p .. and CharI .. 'I'lahara, sec,
treas.. . Geor'(e , Ilkural 
has been named comptroUer 
for the automobile (rOup at 
Sen·lce Motor Co, He tonner
Iy WIIJ mgr, at the tax depl 
nt Lybrand, Ross Bros, and 
Montgomery, certltied public 
accountants ... " 'a1De . Ta
kemoto, 1I1.D .. h as announced 
his association with the Fronk 
Clinic \\1th pracUce limited to 
obstetrlc. and lO"ecology. 

Univ. of Hawa ii 
The Re\', Robort W.mer, 

who was tired as asslltant 
cbaplain at Punahou School 
Apr, 9 for conducting. "quite 
otfenstve" c:hapel sentice. will 
join the Univ. of Hawall In 
Sept, as an instructor In the 
deDI. at religion. 

Vice P reslden1 Dr, R lohard 
Kosakl w .. appointed by new 
Unlv. at Hawaii President 
Harlan Cle"eland to be hi. 
second -In-command. His prin
cipal responsibility w ill be de
veloping the statewide UH 
system, Hi. tlUe, Uni,'ersl ty 
,';ce pre!ldent, t. n ew. 

Deaths 
Dr. 1IInn B ook Chanr, a 

Los Anlele. 
Whrn bowline Is dlscuu ed 

on n higher level, the I lmple 
p.'O.:edure or placing your 
hond In Ihe ball call l ome
tim •• become " e .. y complloa l
cd. rn most cnses, the overAge 
bowler hno I • • rnrd that the 
r roper Inelhod I. (0 In. ert the 
tlnge... Ou t Rnd the thumb 
101t, Thl. " LIFO" mothod
I •• t In, nu ( out, Is based on 
(hr simp I. (ar t Iha t the thumb 
should nlw.y. clror tho boU 
O ... t and lhcrerore, should be 
In .. crted lost. Novices, too, ore 
Intorm. " lhal (his shou ld pro
vide a smoothe r A1ld taster de-
1I" Ol·Y o( Ihe shot 

Many bOWlers h."., w ithout 
question, occepled this tlleory 
opposed (0 (he motllocl o( In
.ertlng the thumb nra( and the 
nngel'S last. To Ihes. bowlers 
thl. nrtlc le Is dl recled , 1, per
~onn ll y. uti lize the fi nger. Orst 
method and thl . Is a lso the 
procedure 1 (each to beginning 
bowlers. 

At the •• me (lme, ho\\ · 
rv.r, 1 r mpbfl site th f' t (lel l 
(hat earh bowler s houl~ 

employ s o m ~ ex-per lrnen tA- . 
tron In rtprds (0 thu ph ••• 
o! (h. rame, In . bor\, b. 
should be aware of w hat d 
(eou the alieTnollve n.oth· 
ods moy have on h l' ( ame, 

Ever~· one must remember 
that rules perlalnlng to the 
eorreo( methods ot bowling 
are merely generalities and 
~uggesUons which each In
dh'lduol must apply to hr. or 
her own style. 

Most likely, when . bowler 
experiments wllh Inserting the 
thumb first. he may flnd some 
dilllculty In placing h is flngers 
Into the holes at (he .ame 
depth, The cau .. at this 1'\' 

lat.. to the (act that the 
thumb Is allowed (0 be placed 
deeper into the hole when in· 
serted flrsL Naturally, the re
verse holds true should the 
6n~er. be placed In first. 

The method which I. used 
Is theretore relative to the fit 
ot the ball and the span, Be
cause o( the construcUon at 
the hand. a bowler who em
ploy. the thumb-Brst method 
should also utilize a sborter 
span, less under-pitch on the 
flngers. or both, This bowler 
may also discover that the 
Ihumb. because or iu In
cre .. ed depth, will grip the 
hole more firmly and, const-

qutnUy. caust • slower re
lea •• at Ihe time at delivery, 

Aside rrom these (wo basic 
1ll.lhods, • number 01 varla
lion. call ,,1.0 be tried 10 aHer 
the IItt and roU 01 (he ball , 
For .x o mpl~, I. mYl ell, Insert 
my Ongel'll fint. At the .ame 
Ume thnt I am Inlertlng my 
ftngera, I am very much aware 
o( the position 01 my thumb, 

It 1 place my thumb on 0 

direct line wHh the thumb and 
flnller holes, the entire f re.
Ure line ot the grip w11 ex

tend trom the middle finger to 
(he lop Joint at the thumb. On 
Ihe other hand, II r hold my 
thumb to the right .Ide ot the 
(humb hole, my flngers are In
.crted nt a dllTerent angle, 
Till, " arlnllon causes the preo
' lII"e line to change toward lbe 
.-InA finger or more In the 
direction at (he palm. 

'n til e exa.mple clveo 
. bOll f'.l h.,·c found that the 
6rot method a llow. me to 
n l more ! pln on tb.. ball 
whUe tho latter provIdes tor 
mOre lilt and a hl,ber roll . 
The type 0' roll de. lred, at 
courae. Is delermlned by .. 
knnwledr e of the lane con
ditIons and brlet study of 
the pin (all , 
In summary, bowlel'll should 

fl u t ot all b. aware at what 
elTects lheir game. wiU have 
should the ... use • • lIghtly dIt
lerent . ty le, By doing so, a 
bowie.. will eventually dls
cover numerous w ay In which 
he can aller his sbot quickly 
and emclenUy, 

Secondly and l as ~ ·, when 
learning a new rule about the 
game o( lenplns, (ry to under
stand that It Is a generality 
and Ill! application to your 
own particular game can only 
be had through experimenta
tion and practice. 

BOWLIN G SDORT S 

ConlJ'"l.lulatlol15 to t he former 
Loul.. Klkawa and n any Kane. 
. bl ro on their r t!Ce.nt marrta~ 

~~, .~~ '"Br.e~ U~r~ : e ~ ld . tnt..st 
chanee tor bowlers to enter the 
First AnnuaJ Stale Ceh te r Nbe-' 
lm1ltatlona.1 Toum.a.tnent to be 
h eld In .F't'emo. Thou,h the dead
Une hal p.l.S!ed. I Am opUmlstle 
of the t.ct th.t t ht" tournament 
will ac:cept late entries f rom out. 
of·town tum.. It should be a 

~~e le~~ !fu~ ~ eni.n: : t!: 
'f'rt:sno . .. The SCNBA AII .Star 
LfllI'Uf kleked-off at Jeffenon 
Bowl lalt Wednesday .nd IIIt'OrinC 
wu q uite a b it hleher than \hOM 

Continued on Pa,e 6 

HOME OF TH E ORIENTAL BOWlERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CR1':NSHAW BLVD,. L A. IS 

- 'n West Covina ShoppIng Center near Broadwav Dept. Sto r~ 

HOLIDA Y -Sf ARDUSf BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT 'ARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

promlnent H il 0 physician, '-:==== ======= == =========~' died Aug. 8 In HUo HoopIW . ~ ' 

He was a graduate at Lorna I E- P 
Linda School at Medlclne, mp,re rint,-nll CO. 
Lorna LInda, Call!. , . , Del- • ~ 

P beartulinK oun ll~ l l.r~~_::, o sO tnKo u tkui~~ I COMMERCIAL IJId SOCIAL PRINTING 
u. ..... --.. I English and JapantSt 

b aele. Big Island, dled Aug, 5 i 114 W e ller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8.7060 t 
at injuries ruttered J uly 26 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.J~ In an auto accident on the 
Hawall Belt Highway at Pa-
auhau. 

m ~l kd .. 5~~iI . "" w :! t~50 ~ud 
erushed to death AuI'. 7 under a 
ear h e b t"ran work on the eve-nlnc 
before. He waa found under hla 
car w h ich fell off Its jacks in 
a repair yard in MaW. 

Potpourri 
Only 1 per cenl at 2,519 

homes on Kauai rurveyed by 
Continued on Par e 6 

~'IUIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIII II IIIIIII IIII IIII IIIIIII ' = 

~ Ask for.. . ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' § 

§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
11090 SANSOME ST,. S,F 11 

1
~!'~~!E~ ~~~l 

For Appolntmen' , A,It for: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2900 Cren , ha w Blvel. 

. !:.¥ ~"I . :t • .!,h0:: 7J!!~~_ 
r---- ~ -_., 

i ~ ~: : t ~n c ~ ~:~ r;r ! 
! FR£~~r Y ' AT" ! 

i !;t~nW~:I~.~~.~~J.~I~! 479 ..... 11 Re.. '79·1145 --------""' 

A Mella,. To Hertz & Ayis. 
Moye Oyer. 

Bul nollOo for, We won' l loke up Ihot much room. We',e just 

o .moll, new Dulo ,enlol ond leo.ing firm, AUlo·Reody, Inc. 

We're reody when you ore, Wllh 0 .hiny neW Impalo. Or 0 

'POllY Chevy II. Or 0 . prighlly T oYOlo, Ju.1 lIu you ronl, HerlZ 

oAd Avis. Some dopendobli lly, Some cl eon oshiro\", ·Some 

friondly seryice, Only one difforonce, Our role. oro 0 lollts$ 

tnon whot yours are. W e're generous 10 a r oult . ~ 
Yours, Try us, For exompl., loke odyonlog. 01 

our weekend spedol. Coli 624·3721, 

Arlo.R.My, In" , 354 Eo,t Firsl 5lre.I, los Ang ofes, Colif. 90012 

Richnd', F,iendly Service, 520 N. AI ~med ~, L.A. 
________ N_ ... _ I..owned & Opet .. ted 

you Are invite __ ••• 
Banquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Fearurlng rhe Wesrs IInest caterln 

and banquerfaclllries lor 10 to 2000 ' ",. ~ ,. , 

670-9000 "f 
, . K. HARADA. Your NiseI Re"'esent.tI... . "'~I!ii.I'r'[ "' !IIIIoMlIl 
or FUNK LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
fl11 W. C.nt"". Blyd .• Le. An •• le., CA 10045 
.t . flU. ()(;e to Lo.I Ang.' • • Int.rn .. llort.' Altpofl T.rminal 

dIrected 
by 

HID£O 
GOSHA 

SIIInninl b.luty Ind powor! 
Superbly scored by IlII 
distinllllsllad MaSl,. SlIt 

- It 1HOMAS, L A. TIMES 

.t.urlnc TATSUYA HAKAD ..... T£T5URO TAMSA NOW PlAYING 
\lOll. Ih,1,I r,l. 1.00 

.SlI. a. $v" . 2: 00 

J-lANDY 

UTILE 

hi 
IDO 
IS HERE! 

In inst.nt 

cooking ba •• 

frem the mlker 

el "AlI·NO·MOTO" 

"hi-me H is In instlnt .nd 

economical thing to have In 

your kitchen or on the table 

for better food enjoyment, 

U h i-me " is • very unique and 

modem type of dashlnomoto 

which f. e strong flayorlng agent 

conl.ining euence of fI.vors 

of melt, dried bonito, 

lhrimp .nd tangle . 

Available II food I10ret 

In an Itlraclive red·lop shaker. 

AlINOMOTO CO OF NEW VORK. INC. 

........................................... 
PACIPIC CITIZEN-5 

FrIday, Sepl 19, 1989 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
c . ... wtth ON'" tI. ,at w.,., SJ .. b,IM"", p • • I" .. rt le • • 

• . MPLOYMIIHT 

Ylmato Emplo,mont AQ'''' 

Rm, ~ o~ IW ~ I' l ~ . ~ cott. ~ L.A, 
MA 4.2921 • Now Openlnll 01111 

OJ!' INT BRBaT TO MEN 
A cctant, do, " lOme expo • • • 'IOOUp 

~~ [ I :OA~~~d ~~'Tor:::ie6w~ 
R. ... Prod. OUI. eut . . .. .•. 3.&9hr 

~ ~I: tl\ :il~. c~~: r l~~ .:: i &O~~6~~ 
~ ~:I t!: .r ~ ~l nr-:v~ e ~ : : : ~:i1j ~ gg~ 

OF I N T ~ n E' l" TO WOM EN 
8ecretarlu (I) No. lOywd • . &oOup 
AUt 8 k ~r. d n(n •• .. •. •. . • .• 4-7Su p 

~ r:~ _~ !~~ 7~J· ~ I~~I~ l .. ::::::m 
l 'Uhlflr , fd hkt.. l.n,lwd •. u.n . tc_le 
Pi'f Opr. better dreJSel . 2.00-3.00hr 
CeramIc 1'. IDl. ,. (5-'), V.N. Z,OOnr 
Hales -I l k Olk, batt • • • •• • •• 1.16hr 

AUTO IIALllSMA N 

~ ,:: e 11aleu.. or ~~rf: = t e:l~ 
force with Lo, Anjelea oldest. 

~~o n d~~ le Mr . C~} l ka 1 ~ r17 : pp ~~: 

GUJ:NTHER·t.ANGER BUICK 
4252 Crenlhaw Blvd . 

Loa An,el" , CaW. IKIOO8 

"O..~E SECRm AAY 

to Pr .. ldenl ot wu\&1de b u ilder. 
Small ~eaUJ'l t omte. Preftr .lnlla 

~ese~ s.Il~ar:Pe~\Ut IIvo Sn West 

PlUM call ~ 411-4061 
Am . GLINA Between .. " • p.m. 

HOSPITAL 

ADMlT'l'ING & 
GENERAL OITICE 

~m: . ~XJ)e.rJnee o ~ ~u u:u.r:: ~ 
ft"lnle beneflt.. Call Mr . Blatt. 

SHERMAN OAKS HOSPITAL 
4929 Van NUYl Blvd . 

Shennan Oaks 981..IJJ 11 

LAMINATORS 
nBERG!.ASS 

~rl e nce In Handy lA ~ .. up 

Sle.d ~ fa~;r~ther~~ n~ ' daYi 
ExeeUent Pay 

KENCIIAFT PRODUCTS 
11969 Borden Ave .. San Eemando 

(1 block born Glon Oaka) 

PIlAJt.MACIST 

FuU t ~~f~~a nS:cla "" 

SAIL DRUG CENTER 

14f N. Harvard. Hemet, Caltt. 

Trainees 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career In food operation with 

a growing restaurant 
organization. 

• Learn cooking, purchaJI
lng, Inventory, etc, 

• Opportunl ty to progress 
Into suporvisory position 

• Good starting salary, with 
many fringe beneBIa 

• Must speak EnglWl 

Miyako 
Restaurants 

PASADENA/ORANGE 

Call MU 1-3086 
tor appointment in Pasadena 

• OPPORTUNITIES 

• T EXACO • 
Sentice Station For I..ea.K 

ON FREEWAY OFF RAMP 

• BUlte.t come.r In Chatsworth 

• Fi.~an ~r;:r.::.dO :all~claI 
Asa.lst.anc:e. Cal1 Mr. Pattenon 

84 9 · 62~ 

• J'OK SALB 

SUZUKI CAMPER 
SPECIAL 

tWITH THIS AD) 

$419.00 
Trail TC 120 Machine 

Ideal tor 
Camping & Fishing 

Ed Kretz and Son 
417 E, Garvey, Monterey Park 

Open FrIday un 9 p,m. 
280-8244 - 283-4277 

~~bJl:~~~~ tr~~~- p~er~~ 
126 Spaces .. li. lilt. on 200 ~ees 
under eoMlrucUon Oet. 1. R-& 
Acreale a t $10.500 per ae, 4 Aes. 

~1 ~ ~ . ~~~ o~~~WJ.y ~ 
TY & ASSOC" 735 E. St,. Chula 
Vista, CaUt, 92010 (7141 M34117 

• RANCH&II-ACBBAOI 

~.r=: r. ~ R tcir~i.~:O J in Tr~-: 
Low .. t D ... v;[ wonderland,_ ~p en d. 
aO I\ or f35.000 down. F.P. ~.OOO. 

Write or call 
HUDELSON Rl!A!.TY 

13.745 J.~l:} u ~8p8~~ Ohlin 

Business and -
Professional Guide 

• Grut" Lot Aftll'. 

M O NCJ o ~ ~ ~ult tJm ENn' IT E A 5 T M 0 N T R I A L T Y 

10 view un.. ' 1000 per aen. ~~ O ~~~r: ~~ I C &B~~!r.::: p~~ 
Well. Feather n l\'u water In '72, 
h mUe road f ront.,e. PontenUala 
,.lore-, Write or Ca ll 

OWNER-AGENT 
'US nOM Ranch Rd. 

San MarcOi. CaUt (714, 744.0110 

93,5 ACRES 
Near Brenda CUtoff. L.A. Hwy 
Junction. Yuma County recreAtion 
area . Potential de&ert cub.dh-aJon 
arH. ~ cuh, or ne,otla l4 
lenni. Buy aU 01' part at tht. 
low price from Broker..owner . 
To buy .ell or exd1an, e V'Cllnt 

aere"e spec1allat. In western 
State & HawaU 

Wrl~ or Call 
Br:N \y, STURGES, REALTY 

835 W. l ndlan SehooJ Rd. 
Phoenix. Ariz. (~) 2165 ... 1581 

WALNUT ORCHARD 

40 Ae. beartne walnut In CuD 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

l801 N. Westlrn Av. . 466-737a 
Are 110 _. Icomet ~ , one .... orderI 

_net wl'e order. for loI Anoelt:t 

KOKUSAI INtERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 l. 2nd St . 11 21 a2WlN 
Jim Higashi. Iut. Mor. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tn. Hlllrt of U'I Toklo 
328 l. lit St .. MA 5-5606 

Fred Motiguchl • Mt rnb T.Jttlore 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2j ~ ~~I~ ?ot~n ( ~t ' 6t tr'7':OO 
YAMATO TRAVEL IUREAU 

312 E. 1tf St .. LA. ,900121 
MA 4-.602 1 

W3honville, C31it. 

TOM NAKASI REALTY 
A.era, ;e .. Ranch.. .. Home. 

Income 
Tom T. N.use. Ruiter 

fa Colleg. Rd. I'OSI n .... 77 

¥ ~ c: u ~l: ~ d~~ e lhfT~m ~ Be ~;v:n: ~ : 
Ore. 4·bdrm country home; fur. • 
nue. fl,replice. bsmt. Good barn ==~=:-::-:===:- __ 
&< outbId,s, aU 00 cem.nt foun.u- EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. "", 

S3n JOSe, ~lIf. 

tton. 0·2 eat. fu ll line of eqmt. Service 'Through Experience! 

~~:u g ~!n . lnW~I~:e or ~ $90,000. Sumltomo Bit. Bldg. 201 294-1204 

Nelson &- Co. BRiton.. 
109 S, 2nd, HUlaboro, Ore. 

(5031 tH8 ·7VZ2 

A1'I': HUNTERS &< CAMPERS. 

t~~~r yl:turb~U ~w r pf ~ y~ ~ 

• Sacr3mento, ~lIt. 

Wakano-Ura 
SlIk'r.'" • Chop Suey 

nor,n 1~ ISl t ~ C~GIMo~1 Uonal Fared . Your choIce ot many 

Portl3nd, Ore. 
5 to 20 acre parcels. $4500 to $12 •• 
500. Sport.cma.n " FunUy Para- • 
dl!e. SO lalces. stre.arnJ; 'n eatb 
towerln.c folDes. Close to Reno and 

:a~~~~OY ~ !~ l teEt~ ~~ ~ s f ~ 
Oregon Properties nur Portland 

F .. nns - Acru"es - ReJ l dent~1 
8uslne.ss • Industrial .. Raaeatlonal St .• Portola. CaUl. 

SOUTH OF CHICO-Good ph ea ... 
ant area. 40 ac. $1.580 p(Or ae .. 30 
a ere • • • , ;n. old a lmond.t and 19 

J . J. WALKER INe. 
1~3 S,l. St.rk St" Portland 97131 

Hanry T. Kato. Realtor 
.e. open rround. Good w ell. FIne 
-.u a~ . 35 ACRES 15 min. W. ot 
ChIco. Good soU. Almonds. prunes. • 
onnl e.· $74.500. House & b am . 
Owner will help finance. Write 
or ealJ (O lS) 343-1!4a eta,... 343. 

t503) 665-11<5 

SeaHle, Waah. 

5778 eve. J oan Wlderiksen t Realtor , 
1074 La Mesa Dr .• ChJc:o. Calll. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22M Ave,. So, EA 5-2.525 
Nlu l Owned - Fred TSUoI, ~. 

Kinomoto Travel Servici 
Fr .. nk Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St •• MA 2-1522 

.... ~.- ~~~~f~:~L 
_ 919 18th St,. NW (6) 

M inutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

International Airport 

He.ted Pool - ElevalOr • "TV 
Air ConditIoned 

24·Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W, Slauson, Los Angel .. 
AX 5-2544 ..................... --:---------

~ 
Lynd(s 

CD :JMiM~·~t~LrJ : 
JA 7·5111; 

Hm ld Goertzen, 
Ru. Mgr. 

Bet w~n Disneyland and 
knott's Berry Farm 

~.l11l11ll11l1l11ll1l1llll11ll11ll11l1llll1lll11llll1nnli 

;: Na~o~? E~~!ns!ing=_ 1==-.. 
Lo. Angele. , Calif. 

ANgelus 8·7835 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel .nd Repairs • Water 
Heaters. Garbage Olspoyfs. 

Fu rnaces 
- S.",,'ci"9 Lo. An,ere. -
AX 3·7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speci.tty -
1941 S. Grind, LOl 10.0,01'1 

RI 9.4371 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St, 

los Angele. 

628-4369 

Appliances • 

@rAMlW 
And Co., Inc. 

9A.~ 

u..1't:,,...~ 

3420 W. Jeffef$On Blvd. 
losAngeles 18 

RE I·n6! 

"'-.A.""~~ 

~ ~ :':: ~I ~.H"" 

~£~ 
15130 S Wtswn A., 

Garden. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

:::::C::::::::::::::I 

NISEI Esti~6htd 
TRADING CO. 

• Appliance. TV. Fumllu .. 
348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 12. 3 41 

===::: a:::: a::: ::1 

• 

I'" KlY'U"CI\, 

co ... tITU 
nAl"I". 

.. 'M ••• W ...... 

SRITO 
REAI,.TYlO 

HOMES !N<;VJ..l ,r -

One of the Largest S.lectlonl 
2421 W. Jeffe,..,.., LA. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~ /(;'Hue. 
(fJ\J)E"rlJ~ 

INSTANT SMMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Moat S.nit.ry Wholesome 

Slimin on the Market 

f Available at Your Favorite Sbopping Center 

• NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

1i.-. __ .-__ .. ~L_n-.A_np __ I.-. __ .w __ .. ~ 

PHOTOMART 
c.lo-... .-J ~ s.,.,.a. 

114 .. III ...... III,.. 

STUDIO 

311 Ear FInI ~ 

Loo ~ Cant. 
MA 6.5611 
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• • 
R.IGHT OF SELF-EXPRESSION 

The past summer for Japanese Americans has been 
a "hot" one if we're considering the case of the title 
to Bill Hosokawa 's forthcoming book on the lOO-year 
history of the Japanese in America: It has. been .eslab
lished no\\' that Morrow & Co. WLII pubbsh thts fall 
the book with its controversial title: "Nisei. the Quiet 
Americans" 

A nd we predict lhe persuasions of the Edison Uno , 
Dr David lItJ ur as , the Rev. Rov anos, Rav Okamuras 
will continue as the social consequences and implica
tions of the title are erious one -perhaps serious 
enough to convince eventually the publisher the orig
inal working title, "Americans with a Japanese Face", 
was the best after all. The internal struggle in pu\). 
lishing houses over titles to books is not generally 
known. but it does exist between lhe editor, the writer 
and the sales staff. 

From the standpoint of the publisher-and we can 
sympathize with his position from having to keep the 
Pacific Citizen operating within its means, the book 
publisher treads the thinnest part of the ice covering 
the lake of financial flop for those in the publishing 
field Like olher purveyors of words and ideas, a pu\). 
lisher works within the principle of free speech and 
press. 

Preservation of the right of free speech for the 
individual is a fundamental principle even the objec
tors to the "Quiet Americans" title will recognize. And 
it is to this we shall address our comments this week. 

Forthrightly expressed in the First Amendment to 
the Constitution is the theory of free speecb. "Con
gress shall make no laws respecting an establishment 
of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof. or 
abridging tbe freedom of speech or of the press, or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble and to 
petition the government for a redress of grievances." 
Many stale constitutions (including Colorado) hold 
"every person shall be free to speak, write or publish 
whatever he will on any subject, being responsible for 
all abuse of that liberty," Yet the question of free 
speech continues to puzzle the nation. 

Freedom has ne\'er been an absolute righl for so
ciety imposes its limitation through the courts, For 
instance, my freedom to make noise is directly con
trary to your freedom to enjoy quiet. It seems a para
dox. therefore. to assert freedom is not that free . But 
it can be argued that proper restraint also creates 
freedom in another respect. Traffic regulations, for in
stance, restrain the freedom of movement but they 
are justified for the orderly movement of people. 

On the question of communication, however, re
straints entail such values involving elhics and emo
tion which render the issue too complicating 10 relate 
with simple sentences. The matter of obscenity is 
still questionable in many quarters as the Warren 
court onlv this vear held that "more needs to be done 
at the local level." But to keep our perspective, the 
problem is not one of censorship but creation of free
doms. The problem is not keeping down bad com
munication but promoting more good communication. 

• • • 
On lhe matler of the title to Hosokawa's book, we 

uphold lhat the puhlisher and the author have the 
ri~ht to name the book as lbey deem proper. The 
role of the publisher is that of a middle man-getting 
the book before the public. For tbe author who is 
devoted to the craft, there is an innate urge to con
vey the truth leven in the tiUe) as he sees ilr-and he 
would be deeply frustrated if not permitted freely to 
express himself. 

In Bill Hosokawa, the Nisei have beeD endowed 
with a rare gift for writers of his class are few and 
far between in the general popUlation, Out of the 
half-million or so Japanese Americans, how many are 
successful in the writing profession? · . . 

In speaking against the evils of censorship, which 
stir writers so deeoly, Ihe most eloquent statement and 
the classic is John Millon's "Areopagilica" (1644). 
Faced in his day with a threat of conformity, his 
testament for intellectual freedom remains an endur
in/! display of the free spirit. He ar/!ued lhat censor
ship's primary effect would be the discouragement of 
all learning and ultimately the suppression of truth 
itself. 

The statement, in the form of a pamphlet address
ing Cromwell's Parliament against renewal of an order 
forbidding unlicensed printing, demanded above all 
other freedoms " I he liberty to know, to utter, and 
lo argue freely accordin~ to conscience." 

Tn philosophizing on truth - though some may not 
recognize it when it parades by, Milton's broad argu
ments that truth will prevail if the encounter is "free 
and open" renders the role of the free press today 
in its continuing search for real truth an eminent 
principle, 

Censorship patterns loday seem consistent. Indi
viduals or groups decide on what is right. Ignoring 
laws which have defined criminal abuses of the free
dom lo write, as self-appointed censors they take direct 
action a~ainst schools, libraries, booksellers and even 
private mdividuals. Intimidation, ostracism and eco
nomic vengeance are threalened. 

National President Jerry Enomoto is again plan
ning to poll his board (elected national officers and 
district governors) on whether to pursue a change 
in the title again of Hosokawa's book. The obligation, 
it appears to us, is to assure the right of self-expres
sion and not extend the privilege of dictating to 
the rest what we mayor may not s .. e in a title of a 
book. 

Rohwer cemetery 

memorial to be 

dedicated Nov, 30 
By BARRY TAKAGI 

Washlnglon 
Oedloatlon 01 lb. Robwer, 
I'k., Cem!lel'y-Memo\'lal, Ot'J

Illnally scheduled 10" Sopt. 
17-18, (daleo when Ih. III'SI 
tv.cue('s al'l'ived nt Rohwer) 
has been re;'lcheduled Cor Nov 
~ O , 1969, W. lInde .. IBnd thnt 
the ""r.monl.. will Ineludo 
parllclpnllon by promi,,"lIt 
public oUioIRI., ns well A" 
~howing$ o[ th~ movlr "Go 
FOl' Broke" and the TV pro-

SPEAKING OF P_R, 

II ... m "The P ride Rnd th. 
Shame". 

Wbo would have thouQhl , 
during tho •• da"k days I .. om 
And Rile .. 1942 when Rohwe .. 
WR.5 beinJ{ used as 8 relocation 
cent~r, that 8 Quarter of A 

cenlurv IRter lh. people 01 Ihe 
Slale 01 Arkan •• s would join 
in a trlbule to those very peo-

Dealt a Winner! 

Background of 

'Quiet American' 

title controversy 
CODUDuod Irom Pare Z 

Dr, D~vld Miura, Ethnic 
CODcorn Commllteo cbalr
man Ibourbl Ute Aur, 15 
lell.r 01 Rev, Sano could 
have boeD Ute laolor Utal 
made tbo publbbero IOrl
OUI'" reconsider. U asked 
lb. publlsbo.. 10 conllder 
the consequence" of the 
lillo, oaullonlDr Utal "Quiet 
Amerlcansu m I « h t prove 
dlvlolvo boUt wlUtIn Iho Ja
panele community and be
tween tbe Japanen and the 
wider communltlea. 
A beller till., Rev. Sano 

sugge~ted, could lIerve con
structive social consequences 
also, In lhe word "Nisei", It 
would help tam1l1arlze this 
word with the publlc-at-Iarge 
10 mean the entire community 
oC Issei, Nisei Rnd Sansei and 
thereby minimize the genera
lional distinction. now pres
enl. 

• 
• Dr, Frank Sakamoto, NafllOOO Club Chmn, 

What a Blast! 
Chicago 

II mJght have been Ute Ken
lucky bourbon, but nover bave 

I ltated before, faa ruar
anteod, 

I enjoyed a mixer .. much.. Now lor the IOriOUI ride, 1 
the Cincinnati-Dayton open- would like to Utank the fol_ 
lng mixer. I mUll llate tho lowing who attended the EDC
girll from Dayton and Cin- MOC 1000 Club meeting ill 
elnnati certainly are wonder- Clnclnnali. Eddie Jonokuchi. 
ful hostesses, A1J I looked from Milwaukee, a new mil
around, everyone w .. laugh- 1I0naire; Dr, Joseph Sasald 
Ing and slnging wiUt a glall from DetrOit, a great plillooo
In their hand. The bostessel pber; Dr. Ben Yamagucbl 
made sure your glass never from Cincinnati, an up and 
emptied. coming young patholOgist, or 

pl~ who were lncarceulled tn 
Rohwer because o( their ... -
semblance 10 the enemy In the 
Patific~ , _______________________ -1 

Rev. Sano also used lite 
words o( allomey Godfrey 
1 s a a c wbo delended Dr. 
Thoma. Nogucbi, "Silence has 
led to sell-emasculation," to 
illuslrale the ex lent 10 which 
tilt Japanese American com
munity Is deparling (rom Ihe 
liquiet AmericanH trait. 

Stogie Tokl, lite chairman i. he a gynecologist; thanks to 
01 the Whing Ding, put on one James Shlmoura wbo came up 
of the most superb Hawaiian willt lome brilliant 1000 Club 
luaus. A tremendous buUet Ideal, Mel Father Clement, 
and HawaIIan girls, and I .lIte travelling padre. M you 
mean girls, all over. Gra .. know, be Is one 01 Ute 1000 
skirts swaying to the rhylltm Club enthusiasts (thank good
of the unique Hawaiian or· ness). It was nice to have a 
che.lra, and Ihe swaying of loast 01 holy water willt him. 
the palms made everyone a Joe Kadowaki, our immedi
bit nostalgic and dreamy. I ate past National 1000 Club 
noll c e d Dave Miura wbo Chairman; Kay Kushlno, our 
usually dances every dance effervescenl gal from Twin 
was silting down swaying Cities; Joe Tanaka, the 'Mid. 
with the rhythm, with a girl west Second Vice Chairman. 
on each knee. Some girls gol I am sorry to omit some of 
conlused because Dr. Dave the names, but I must say 
Miura did not wear his bow everyone made a contribution JACL has been inviled to 

participate in the ceremonle!'. 
We lhink it would be highly 
approprlale and e({eclive to 
have representation by some
one like Mike 'l\1"nsBoka (who 
can lell Ihe slory like II wul, 
andfor 8 decoraled veleran 
who volunteered out or Roh
wer and is thus able to dt
liver some personal observa
lions which may b! ot inter
est to the pre.. and 10 the 
public 

More P ,R, Activitiel 

P,R. projecls we are lItlnk
ing 01 for the immediate fu
ture include a national TV 
program tied to tbe Cenlen
nial, as well as a revival of 
the program to combat dero
gatory movies s til) being 
shown on TV _ A documentary 
movie or slide presentation on 
J ACL or Japanese Americans 
in general is also under con
sideration. Mor~ on the s e 
laler. 

EDC-MDC Convention 

lVe were impressed wilh the 
t bern e "Igniting Individual 
lnvolvement" and the dlscus
!:ions revolving around the 
'a me al lite EDC-MOC Con
vention he1d at Cincinnati, 
Aug. 29-SepL. I. While we did 
not agree willt all sentlmenls 
e>..--pressed by viewpoint lead
ers Dr. David Miura, Ray 
Okamura, Raymond Vno, and 
young Mike Yamaki, Ihelr 
Ihoughts were Indeed provo
cative and at time contained 
a real Cfjolt" tor some ot the 
more conservative members 
of Ihe JACL. 

This is all to tbe good. Can't 
help feellng Utat JACL, It It 
hopes to survive al a viable 
organization. must keep up 
wiUt the limes and adopt a 
new and forward ouUook con
sislent wlllt lite demands and 
problems o( the present. 

Junior JACL 

llleanwbile, Ute Junior JA 
CL program appears to be 
floundering like a rudderle .. 
boat on lite open sea. I'm glad 
this problem is not one thal 
the National Public Relalions 
Committee has to w res tie 
with. 

It seems lhat no one is able 
to define the purposes and 
objectives of the program, or 
to give Ihe young people an 
appealing reason for joining 
and slaying with the group. 
Meanwhile, more money is 
being asked to finance further 
meetings, etc. We suggesl that 
the time has come to take a 
good bard look al the whole 
idea o( Junior J ACL, and to 
determjne whether it's worth 
continuing or nol. 

The trouble now seems to 
be lhat when they are very 
young, the juniors don't know 
whal they can or should d~ 
and when they tinaUy "find 
themselves", they are too old 
to continue in junior JACL, 
neither do they join up with 
the parenl organization. 

Perhaps lite J ACL oughl 10 
sponsor Ihe J u n i 0 r JACL 
purely and trankly as an aux
iliary of the senior group, 
with the same objectives and 
purposes, and with the idea 
of "graduating" the members 
into the senior group after a 
process of education in J-A 
history, parliamentary proce
dure, Japanese culture, etc. 
Those who grow up 10 have 
different objectives and view
points should, we believe, join 
or form an organization gear
ed toward those objectives 
and viewpoinls. 

Hope w gel a "Ieedback" 
on this. Send copies to Jerry 
Enomoto, A I a n Kumamoto, 
and PC Lellel'box please. 

Yamauchi-
Conllnued from Paro 5 

~roduce-d last ye-ar In the house. 

~~.~~Yih~ ~~~~~~ei~h~h~f;; 
of Pm. used and to the- deerease-d 
humidity compared to one ~'ear 

a,o. And durln, the rainy senon. 
.. cores 5hould fall off 50mewhat Jt 
my observations are correct . . 
Conp-atuJatlona to hf,h scQrera In 
the- HIVKA IDvlu.tlonal Tourna· 
menL at West Pico BowJ. Tent.· 
th'e. st.an~inB ,hoW Smokey Iwa
saki hold,nr the ftrst place. spot 
With a hanClicap t -,ame total of 
897. Jack Nakahara OWIU the- run
ne-r~up slot with 890 while tbe 

~j~~b~r!~~ ~~s o::~:~dh~tiill~~ 
showed Harry Andow with a 5·'· 
10 split. Minnte Hirata. 783. hleh 
tor the womel\. And Ted Imamura 
even tasted some poL money with 
" 210 ,ame cor m.ybe 1 ~uld 
uy drink lOme pot moneyll) .•. 

Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 

letters from Our Readers 
tie at Ibe Whing Ding. to our meetlng. 

It was good to see Dr. AI A healllty discussion fol-
M 0 rio k a. the two-fisted lowed, and we came to a con
drinker from St. LouIs who clusion Ihal we should give 
recorded my snoring lite last some lItoughts to Ute 1000 
time I stayed at his fabulous Club perhaps doing a belter 
inn. I never knew I snored job by pulling away from the 
until he played lite tape. I inlricacies of Ute J ACL, Let'. 
mel his lovely wile, and by put lItat in our pip e and 
meeling her I see now why smoke it. It's going to take a 
Dr. Morioka has bis practice lot 01 leadership, but the Idea 
In hi. home. was tossed around at thil par-

'Nisei-Quiet Americans' 
Edlto," 

• 

There l!t An old J apRne~e 

sHytnR:. "Even R dos:: will run 
Into a .tick"-tho connotaLion 
being, ot cou"'., Lhat the .L1ck 
WO!li thrown. Consldel'oble ::land 
has been roised in recent 
weeks, which kept mailer. 
lively concerninR BtII Hosokn
wa'~ rorthcomlng book, "Ni
seI: Ihe Quiet American>" 

During the course at Il all. 
Ihe JACL Japanese Hislory 
Project commillee has tend
ed toward a low silhouelle, 
chleCly because we had a job 
to do and o( our posilion Ihat 
the choice or a tiUe was be
Iween the aUlhor and tbe pub
lisher 

Now, the proverbial "sUck" 
which ('arne our way, or thal 
which we ran into-take your 
pick-was in the torm of 8 

misquote emanating from San 
Francisco (PC, Sep!. 12) to 
which I musL regisler a yclp 
of pained surprise and correct 
the impression caused by the 
(ollowing 

"The" JACL Japane:~ HbWry 
Project Committee \,,'111 take tull 
reJpon5lbUlt-y Lor demandlnC that 

!~e l fl~~.lJ~JIr;,.I~s:h;hQu~~~tA~~~: 
lcans':' 5hl, Wakamatsu ot Chl~ 
"'0. JHP Committee chalnnan. 
told Edl.-.on Uno of S<an Francl3CO 
thb put wt'ck_ I Emphads ,up
pllrd by wrlter.l 

T did not use Ihe words, 
"demanding" or "conlroversi
al", in such a context any
where in mv phone conversa
tion witb Edison Uno, leI alone 
string together those word~ 

Into an improbable, ridiculous 
slalement. 

The pre'!:'s release wa.! over
generous in bestowing upon 
our commitlee an aura ot 
power as "demanding the 
publishers" in making it slick. 
We have strongly recommend
ed a course of action about 
Ihe tille; we did not demand 
anything, there lore, the honor 
must be declined. 

As for laking full responsl
bUity, Ihe committee has al
ways recognized it in making 
those decisions within ils do
main. 

Perhaps it was my friend 
Edison's intontion ot cutting 
debaLe by atlribu ling such a 
ring of finality to my slate
menl in order thaI all of us 
may get down to the business 
o( promoling B1II's book. If 
lhis is the case, it would be 
welcome with us. 

SHIG WAKAMATSV 
JHP Comm. Chmn. 

Chicago, !II 

Careful reading asked 
Edtlor 

With reterence to Jim H . 
Matsuoka's leHer in the Sept 
12 Pacific Cilizen, a careful 
I'e-reading of my column of 
Aug. 22 will show thaI I drew 
no conclusions either identi
cal to or confl icting wilh those 
of John Yoshino. J merely re
porled whal Mr. Yoshino said. 

BILL HOSOKA W A 
Denver, ':010,. 

Title II Repeal 
(Following leUer appeared 

in tbe Sept. 5 Honolulu Ad
vertiser, whose editorjal was 
reprinted In the Aug'. 29 
PC.) 

It has come to my attention 
that the Advertiser in an edi
lorial (8113) expressed sup
port tOl' Ihe repeal o( Tille n 
oC Ihe Inlernal Security Act. 

A s you are no doubt aware, 
there are cU1Tcntly pending in 
Congress several bills regard
ing lhe Emergency Delention 
Acl itseU. To dale, 126 con
gressmen have sponsored the 
Matsunaga-Holifield Bill, HR 
12220, and 25 senalors have 
joined in backing Sen . Daniel 
Inouye's blU SI872. In addi
tion, Rep. Abner Mikva (0, 
DL) has been able to enltsl 
13 more supporters for his 
bill , HR 11373. 

At the moment. the pro
gram commilLed by the Ad 
Hoc ComrniLtee to Repeal 
Tille II has laken rool. Now 
we are supplemented by 58 

Gima--
Conllnued Irom Pa,;e 5 

mailmen were (o\lJ1d to be 
vacant, according to Frank 
l\(erriam, acting director of 
the insuring office 01 the Fed
eral Housing Administration. 

"The Story of HawaU's Golden 
HerllA,e," • ne-w elbum producHi 
and directed by Ja..c.k de Mello. lS 
• ~ecl',1 commemorative edition 

ro:nH::~n~ l~~ :~~e~.in~t 
statehood. II Is large-Iy a narra
tiOD or H ...... ali'. history n..arnted 
b~ lell. Dwel K. lDoQ),e. 

Community Involvement 

othC'r organizations, govel'll- A novel approach to have 
mental bodies, nows media, the tllIe cban~ed came (rom 
nnd churches. Among litem lhe San Francisco Cenler for 
are the ACLV, NAACP, Na- ,Japanese American Studies, 
tional Urban League, and the which wired Morrow on Scot. 
American J ewish Congress. 4 to delay publica lion 01 lite 
IVo nre gl'alelu l tor your edi- book until adequate commu
to. 101 backing the removal of nity discussions were held to 
tho nct resolve the Issue of the book 

I am sure lor many indivi- lille. And Lhe Cenler also 
dual, it i, ralher dlUiculL to urged JACL chapLers to spon
fully understand just what sor similar forums . 
e.·aclly we are attemptlng, The lelegram as signed by 
The Ad Hoc Committee to Re- Dr. Cliltord Uyeda, George 
peal Tille IT teels the McCar- Araki and Richard Wada. Tlte 
ren Act o( 1950, specifically Center was organized in tho 
Tille 11, Is unconslltuUonal wake ot the Dr. S. I . Haya
Rnd [nappllcable 10 American kawa conlroversy addressing 
democracy, tor gulll Is pre- a meelinl(, initially scbeduled 
sumed on mere probabilily. as a JACL installation altair. 

Over 25 years ago, 110,000 Those for and against his 
AJA's were deliberately con- speaking under such auspices 
lined in concentration camps combined 10 establish the cen
lor looking like lite enemy. ter. 
The commillee is not so much On Ibe contenllon Iha~ 
stressing the psycbo-soclolog- JACL bavln, commissioned 
Ical manlfeslalions involved in tb. wrlUn{ 01 lb. book, Ute 
lolal mass evacuations as it is title selected would bt: as
empha.lzlng Ihe pOlential de- swned to h a v e JACL'I 
privalion of civil righls and stamp 01 approval, tbe Na
liberties o( every American tlonal JACL Board on Sopl 
under the law. 4 was asked to reconsider 

JOHN K. YANAGISAWA lis lnterlm board aclion, 
Ad Hoc Committee Because uQuiet American" 
10 Repeal Tille Jl Is controversial and because It 

Chicago, Ill. may contribute toward vio
lence against Japanese every-

Kitano Book ~g;;f' ~ '~~ d'drau,o:r t~~a:a; 
Editor: commillee make lite final de-

l have reeenUy read "Japa- cision ?" Dr. Miura asked, 
nesc Americans, the Evolution noting that several History 
o( a Subcullure" by Dr, Harry Project Committee members 
H, L. Kilano. ThIs is a book had reservations about the 
Ihat every Japanese A.merican title because of possible nUs
.hould read. . . lnlerprelation yet went along 

What was ot special Inler- because it was commercial. 
esl 10 me was his writing on Tlte queslion belore tbe 
Occupallonal Stralegy: "They board was raised after lb. 
(Japanese Americans) have heated discussion whIch oc
instead used an adaptive proc- curred during Ibe EDC-MDC 
('ss-Educ::ation, training, and civil rights workshop over the 
patience, low expectation, Labor Day holidays where 
hard work. and more patience, bolh Wakamatsu and Dr. Miu-
unt il opportunities were avail- fa exchanged their view!. 
able n 

His writing on the Enryo Miura Memorandum 

Saw George and Skeets Ha- licular meeting, 
segawa and we struck up an The group also figured we 
interesting conversation. She ought to ask for a raise in 
slated that she was lnter- the 1000 Club dues to $30, and 
viewed for Drs. Johnson and send a $5 separate checls: to 
Miller's sex survey on com- National for Ute student aid 
patability. She said after lItey and the cost of the operation 
lnterviewed ber lItey had to of many of lite 1000 Club do
lItrow tbe book out. Well, ings. For example, 1000 Club 
sometimes you can't win them pins which have not come off 
all Ute line. 

I could not remember all 
the nice Daylonlans and Cin
cinnatians, but they were sure 
thrilled about seeing Japan. 
They were showing me pic
tures of all lhe places lItey 
had visited, and told me of 
all lite good times Utey had. 

I immediately told Utem 
to save their mone, lor the 
1000 Club Is cbarterin,; a 
f1lgb~ In Oclobor 1971 to 
Tokyo where We will have 
a univ.rsal Whlnr Din,; at 
Ute new Imperial Hotel. Fun 
JUaranteod. Watch Icr fur
Lh.r .rticles on Utls matter. 
But reserve that month, Oc
Iober 01 1971. II is (oin,; 10 
be lor three weeks, and as 

They slaled also that Ute 
1000 Club certainly needs a 
new brochure. Tltis group 
wholeheartedly endorsed lite 
universal Whing Ding, and 
chartering the flight from ChI. 
cago to Tokyo in 1971. 

The Chicago Chapter went 
on record to include the 
elecled National 1000 Club 
Chairman to be com e lite 
fourth vice president and to 
be included in Ute National 
EXe<!utive Committee. So, I 
Utank the Chicago chapter 
and lite Midwest District. 

Let's hear from you. Keep 
tbose cards and leiters com
ing, and let's make this 1008 
Club worthy of our member
ship. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111tlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllltlllllllllili 

Support Resources 

USummer is gone: summer 
is almost over; only lite Indian 
summer of the next lew days 
will remain until Ihe cool fall 
breeze catches us recalling the 
weeks that.pas:ed !ls by." 

Syndrome and its relaled It was to this Sept. 4 me
parts such as Ha zu ka shi, morandum from Dr. Miura to 
Hi-ge, and A mae explains the National Board that Hosa
much oC Japanese American kawa responded on Sept. 9 
behavior. and which Jetter was l'eleased 

This book is imporlant to for publication this week. Tbe pasl I h r e e months 
me. J can readily relate the Akiji Yoshimura, chapter caught us in a whirlwind ex
contents of the book to my liaison to the History Project perience m 0 r e hectic and 
own behavior and living pat- Committee, read the th.reats rushed then in previous sea
tcrn. 1 can more readily un- contained in the Ethnic Con- sons. yet the passing of those 
derstand why r reacl as t re- cern Committee resolution as weeks created some insights 
act in given situations. smacking ot censorship and never before so lucidly re-

up appointments with varioUi 
Black and Brown community 
types wbich be was seeking or 
conlacts willtin Ute yellol# 
community in order to co. 
ordinate and co-operate w[th 
some activities. 

For instance: per son n e I 
from volunteers to staff; e., .. 
Don Hayashi's belp gettln, 
our youth commission min. 
utes togellter, or David Ta
kashima's assislance .. my 
youth intern. The book enabled me 10 found it dislaslelul. " If lite alized. Perhaps, the look into 

view the Issei as hum a n few words of the tiUe are ob- the youth Program was fos
beings having human needs, jectionable, Iben it could fol- lered mainly by lite increas
weaknesses, and strengths. low that the entire manuscript ing motion within the various 

J highly recommend this is suspect. Where and when facets of the Japanese Amer-

And While lItere is validity 
in having used the resources 
which we did, what of lite 
here and now? 

book. do we draw the line?" ican communities across the We still need resources in • 
program lor youllt which lite 
Youlh Comnussion began de
fining and 1S again assessing 
as one which includes Junior 
JACL but is not exclusively 
centered solely about our so
called youUt counterpart. TItus 
we see some increasing need 
for lite material aspects such 
as equipment to match today's 
demands. Reallslically placed 
we need a tape recorder 
(wblle we have been using 
lite Japanese Chamber of 
Commerce of Soulltern CalI
(ornia's Sony closed circuit 
vldeolape television e qui p -
ment, we feel Utat such coIIll 
are currently prohibitive be
cause we can borrow this re
source at present). 

FRANK K KA WASE Meanwhile, t b e National country. Or due 10 my obser-
540 Firelhorne SI. Board is being polled this vation lItat movement was not 
Brea. Calit week for its decision. occurring and people were sit-
- ----. tlng on Uteir hands as others 

I 
journeyed by, on their trip 

2S Years Ago 
towards seU-discovery. This 
concept of knowing yourself 
or "gelting yourself togetherJl 

, is not altogelher new, but for 

I 
In the Pacific Citizen, Sept_ 16, 1944 some was a frigblening novel 

experience. 
This '~et il begin willt me" 

guise was also a collective at .. Army ordn ance depots in 
Utah (Tooele) and Nebraska 
(Sioux) to employ evacuees 
. . NISei girl (Eslher Takei) 
of Amache WRA Camp ar
rives in Pasadena to study at 
junior college. . Nisei wife 
(Yoshi Williamsl wins rigbt 
to return Los Angeles home 
tram Manzanar .. Injunc
tion suits f i led by ACLU 
against Army policy of west 

Jobs and Bias -
Conllnued Irom Pa,;e 3 

"J ruess it's not in the 
IradiUon of Orientals 10 
raise a fuss. Only amon, the 
youn,er ones (lite Sanse\) 
Is Utor. much willlnr;ness 10 
buck tbe 'estabIWunont: 
"In some cases, Oriental$ 

have beneflled {rom the mili
lanI slance oC blacks and Chi
canos (Mexican Americans). 
Some (Orientals) have been 
hired as 'minorities' in pret
erence to the militants. In 
some cases, it's worked the 
other way. 

"1 feel there are companies 
wilh hostility toward Japanese 
Americans. They'll hire them 
as secretaries and clerk-typ
ists. but not in executive posi
lions. They look upon tbe Ja
panese as indeci~ive. unable to 
make difficult Judgments. So 
)'ou have some 'showcase Ja
panese,' just as, ,rou have 
'showcase Negroes. 

Young Philip Nakamura, a 
Sansei who works with youth 
gangs in the Chinatown and 
Mission districts, se .. a grow
ing mi\llance among y:oung 
Orientals. He expects It to 
spill o\'Or inlo .tbe job market 
as wei las civil rights causes 
in ,enera!_ 

coast exclusion: hearing be
fore military board sought by 
Oakland den list (Dr. George 
Ocbikubo) 10 allow loyal Ja
panese Americans to return 

. First evacuees permitted 
to return to Carm in Seattle 
aI·ea. 

tempt in viewing the reJation
ship of the Asian American 
community in the context of 
Ihe whole of socieLy. So any
way, as we hopped from place 
to place. we began to exam
ine a closer look inlo JACL, 
Jr. JACL and its lotal youllt 
efforts -lite NaLional Youllt 
Program. 

We need to continually lake 
valuable time out 01 admlnil
trative rouLine to develop and 

WRA invesligales reported 
damage to evacuee properties 
at Florin .. Kern County 
supervisors support Engle bill 
to deport allegedly disloyal 
Nisei. . ACLU urges letler
writing campaigns to Pres
ident for retu.rn of evacuees 
10 west coast. . WRA pro
tests tuition fees c h a r g e d 
evacuees in some Idaho pub
lic sohoots . . . No A WOLs 
reporled, morale high among 
442nd men on frontlines, says 
Fifth Army .. , Nisei patrols 
first to reach Pisa (July 21) 
.. , H ear t Mountain bigb 
scbool students to aid in Ida
bo polalo harvest . . . Carey 
McWilliams' new book, "Ja
panese Americans: Symbols of 
Racial Intolerance", tells story 
of U.S. Nisei ... Saburo Kido 
back in Los Angeles after 2", 
years, meets no insult or ques
tioning on streets . . . Negro 
Digest polls shows majority 
of American Negroes opposed 
to discrimination against Ja- i 

R .. ourcoa, an all ImPortanl stimulale community conlaN 
word, bad its meaning extend- and knowledge wilhln the 
ed for me litis summer. Re- Black, Brown and Yellow 
sources ranged tram malerial communities. And finally, but 
objects, to contacts willt peo- perhaps lite most Important, 
pie, w personnel who eould we must upgrade our volun
help relieve some o( Ihe bur- leer and slaff personnel, piaa
dens. Some, for inslance, im- in~ a priority In blrlng people 
mediately strike me. today to do today'. job wben 

For lnslance: witb the work- mlghi take a volunteer a 111-
shops we conducted litis sum- lie longer. We penonally feel 
mer we nee d e d conducive lite immediate need to aUl-

al f ilir b menl JACL ltaff to bring od1' 
r~~c De;il,s i.~s~:r~~ ~~~: organization to par with III-
DYC youUt along lite Oregon cIay'1 dem~ds,. 

~~~~eorth: !!~~ r~toh~~~ ApIa lbrouP ..... aUele 
lor some lab experiences. we are seeking your IUppowl, 

For inslance: we needed to the support of th .... wbo only 
know other agency people; act out 01 anger or aeIf·iII
e.g" wben Civil Rightl ~ terest.. lite IUpport 01 Ibe lilent 
ordinator Ray Uno cam e majonty, lite IUpport of all 

~~~-~-~:=~~-~!-~!-~~-~!'!~}-~-~~~-

panese Americans. I .. : 
Nisei USA: "Yellow Peril, 

Falls Flat" (on California: 
election campahming). I 

Editorials: ''Fighting Tntol- I 
erancen (on Justice Murphy's: 
address against anti-Semitism , 
in San Francisco): "Home I 

Front Service" (on recruiting: 
evacuees to work in Army I 
ordnance depots): "Tlte Road I 

Back" (on Miss Takei '. re- : 
turn W study in Pasadena); I 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBERl 
• While Tho Pacific Otlun Is a memberthlp publ_1an of 
tho Jopenese Amer/Qn Otl,ens L9guo, .............. .,. 
Invited to IUbscribe. RII out tho CDUport ar ..xl In -
person.1 chock indicating your choice 

Rat .. : $5 00 AI year; $9 50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 w.n., St .. LA.. c.nf. 90012 
N~~ __________________________ ___ 

~NP ______________________________ __ 

"On Intermarriages" (on IIlI I ~Oty:=;~=========s....:::::===:::::===~ IUCc:eA in Hawaii)_ I. 

• 

.. 
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